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being to create :various orders of in tel· know that we arc born with both mental which led him to an net of disobc<licnr.o 
ligent beings. Some he has endowed and physical ailments and imperfections. in order to gratify it? Docs it"not Reem, 
with greater capacity than others; but Why did not God give us all as good a too, that He wanted him tu become nc· 
each he made perfectly adapted to his chnncc n.'l Adam? quainted with evil, nnd if so, why sh'oultl 
sphere and destiny. We arc acquainted A. If you or I hau been in Adam's He attach a penalty to the sinful act., 
with many forms of life in our world, place, we would have done just as he knowing that a knowledge of evil could 
and doubtless many others exist of which did Remember, he had known God be obtained in no other way? 
we know nothing yet; but above all only n little while. He found himself A. 'We <"an seo readily that1'a know!· 
others, stands man, tho master-piece of alive; perhaps God told him he wus his edge of evil could be obtaineu in no way 
God's workmanship, endowed with rca- creator, had n right to command his obo· except byi'YJ introduc:tion; and rcmcm

C. T. RuesEJ,J,, Editor and Publisher. son and intelligence superior to all oth- die nee, mid to threaten and inflict pun- her, Adam,' cotiltl not. have disobeyed if 
ers, and given the dominion over ~~11. ish mont for disobedience. nut what did God had 'given no commnndn1ent, and 
He was made upright and perfect; God Adam know about tho matter? Hero every command must. have a penalty at· 
pronounced him "very good." He also was another being at his sid_c .who con- tached to give it forec. Therefore, I elaim 
made him (Adam) free in the cxer<:isc of tradict.cd God, telling him that he would that God not only jousaw man's fall into 
nil his powers-physical, mental and no~ die from eating the fruit;. that God sin, but designed it. It was a part,?f lliR 
moral-and though these powers were wn.'l jealous, because eating of this fruit pltu1.' God pcrmitle,], nay, w:mt6d'lnnn 
all perfect in their measure, yet they would make.him a God also. Then the to fall; nnd why'l Because, having the 
were each capable of large development. t.emptcr exemplified llis teac:hing by cat· remedy proviclcu fur his rcle:um from its 
Now, had evil never hcen placed before ing of it himself, and man saw that' he consequences, lie .Faw tlmt the result 
him, ho could not have resisted it, and, w:ts the wisest of crcntnrcs. Can you woultll•e to loud man to u knowledge, 
consequently, there would be no virtue wonder that they ale? No; ns a renson- t.hrough experience, which would enahle 
nor merit in his doing right. I presume ing being he could scarcely have done him to sec the bitterness and blackness 
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In Ad•nnce-lnrludcsposlngc. I need scarcely remark here, that not otherwise. of sin-" thcexceedingsinfnlneAAofsin," 

All . comnmnl~:nllon• •hould he udclro••~rl to the fruit of the tree, but. the act. of diso- c. nut 110 sliOtll'' )lnvc ·rclncln'-ci-e<l _, tl t I 1 1 'II' f . t ZION'o IV ATCII Towv.a," '" a hove, Rllrl <Iran., u ,. u llllu 10 Ina C 1 eSS Jrl 111.ncy 0 VII' .• 110 
n1o~~r ordero, etc., mAde paynhle lo tbo IOOitor. 1 bedience mused man's fnll. t.hc penalty-what. It terrible price· .he .. in .'X~ lit,~~~ witl~..,it; th!IB teaching him 

\ - --t'?"--7--~ . •. :=:~1 IJ. nut coultlnot God have made man l'lllll:lt pay for his disobcc1ioncci.:.the the more to Jove and honor his Creator, 
• Why Evil Wa.s Permitted. unchangeably perfect? wretchedness and death ,Y.hich • would wlw is tho fountain and source of all 

- A. No; to have done so would have follow. If J were so plarcd, I tllink I goo,] ness, and to forever ~hun thatwhieh 
A DIALOGUE. ,_ t k tl G I u l ___ ueen o ma e ano 1er C•<. nc ~angc- should make more efiort to withstand brought so much woe and mism·y. So 

B. There arc many beautiful truths ableness is an attribute only of an infal· the tempter. · ~he final result is. greater lo\'O l.o Go,], 
aught in the Bible, which commend lible, infinite being-God. He who can- A. Wnit, Bro. C.; , you for!{ct that nn(l grcater'hntrcd of all that i.s opposed 

themselves to my better judgment, and not err must, of necessity, be all-wise, Adam, np to this time, wus totally unac- to 'Him. Th'c ·best armament. ngainst 
f I could only have my mind clear on all-powerful and, consequently, eternal- quainted with wretchedness and death. temptation is know,lodg~: . ' 

some points, I would gladly accept the a God aud yet a creature-a suppositio~ He could not. know whnt wretchedness C • . Your re~~:soni.ng)s clear, forcible 
whole. It seems, too, that there must be as absurd as impossible. meant.; he never had been wretched. and would seem. ).o me plansn.Uic were it 
l!ome way ·out of my difiiculties, if I B. I had never thought of it so. He did not know what dy'ing meant; he , not that this experience arul. knowledge 
coultl only find it; for surely tl\o .book A. If an intelligent creature is to be never hnd died, nor seen any crcutnro come too late to benefit the hu1iiau fam
is stmnpetl with a wisdom higher than made at all, he must be made liable to die, for dcnth did not. enter the world ily. A(lnm failed from want.·/,r know!· 
human, and my difiicnlty must arise dmnge; and, as he was created ·pure, until after his disobedience (Rom. v .. l2), edge and experience t.o maintnin upright
from a failure to comprehend it more any change must be from purity to sin. an,) if you or I had .been thoro, con- ness .of ·character. His posterity, though 
fully. He could not even know the meaning of trolled by 1111 unbiased judgment., we possessing that· knowledge un'l cxperi-

A. Well, my brother, it gives me great good unless he hnd evil to contmst with would have dono just as A11am did. The encc, fail to attain uprightness from l:wk 
pleasure to meet wit.h an honest inquirer it. He could not be reckoned as obedi- reuson yon think you could. withst.nnd of ability ocmsioned by his sin. ' . 
after truth. ·You arc anxious, then, to cntto God, unless a temptat.ion to 1lis- better iR, thnt. you have had 11xpcriencc B. I 1:an sec no objection t.o your new 
find the connecting Jinks in the great obedience were presented, and such an with evil, and have learned, in n mens- view, that evil wns permitted heenuse 
chain which binds the interests of hu- evil made possible. nrc, what. Adam up to that time lmd not necessary to man's development :md 
manity to tho throne of God. We be· JJ. llut could not God, with whom we learned in the smallest degree, viz., to dcRigncd for his ult.imalc good, wcr11 
licvc that all Scripture is given by inspi- 'are told "all things arc possible," • have know good from evil. it ·not, as llro. C. snggclllR: M11nkin,f 
ration of God, and that tho Spirit .will interf~red in season to prevent the full C. 'o I I sec. Then it is bccmtsc we will never have an oppOI'lnnit.y to 
guitle us into all truth. If it should accomplishment of 8at.an's designs? would have dono jnst as Adam did that m~kc ~1se of tho cxt'cricncc mul knnwl~ 
plense Him to use me as His mouth- A. You say, "all things arc possible God is justified in counting ns nil sinners, edge thus obtained. But., Bro. A., what· 
piece, it will be a. great privilege., Will with God." I trust you remember t.hut that "by tho one man's disohe,dicnce, did you mean a few. minutes Hi,lct! when 

. y'ou please. state one of those points, and it is all possibla things.i.hat arc possible the many were made sinners," and ".by you saitl, God had a remedy provided 
when that is made clear, we shall be glad with him. "It is impossible for God to the offence of one, all were condcm1~cd" for man's release from' tho eficet..'l of the 
to hear of others? lie." ,J.j.eb, vi. 18. "He cannot deny (Rom. v.l8, lV), and so "the wages of full before he foll? 

B. On11 of these questions is, why hinu!elf." 2 Tim. ii. 13. He cnnnot do sin (death) passed l,l[lOII nil," and lh~ough A. God foresaw that lmving given 
was ev'i! permitted? If Gotl, is infinite wrong. He cnnnot choose any but the ot· "in Adnm all die." manfrcedomofchoiec, he woultl, lhrnngh 
in power, wistlom nnd goodness, why wisest and best plan for int.rodudng his JJ. Do I nnderstm~d you to say that lack of knowledge, accept evil when dis
did he permit his fair creation to be so creatures into life; and we should bear God docs evil thnt good may c:omo? guised as an "angel of lighl ;" and also 
marred by sin? After eroating our first in mind, that the fact of God'~:~ not in- A. ny no mcnns. God did no evil, that becoming acquainted with it, Ito 
parents perfect and upright, why did he t01:{c~ing with the introtluciion and de· and he permitted it only because it was would stillehoosc it, bce:msc that ne
permit Satan to prc!lcnt tho temptation? velopment of sin is ono of the very necessary that his creattJrcs should know qua.intnncc would so impair his moral 
or why allow the forbidden tree to have strongest of reasons for believing that good from evil; that by'boing made ac- nature, that evil' would u'rcome more 
a place among tho good? Could he not evil is necessary, and designed ultimate- quaintcd with sin and its consequences agreeable to him a:Hl more t.o be desired 
have prevented all possibilit.y of man's ly to work good. -sickness, misery. and deuth-lhcy than good. So, permitting ldm to tako 

.overthrow? 1 C. nro. A, may I interrupt yon here might learn "the exceeding sinfulness his own course; man brought upon him-
A. I sec just where your difficulty to nsk, w·hy, if it was proper and wise of sin," nnd having tasted thnt Lhe bit~or sclf'n1iscry and death, from which he 

lies, antl I think I can make it very plain that Adam should have a trial tinder .the "wages of sin is death,", they ~ight b,e, could never recover himself. Then t.ho 
to you. It pleased God for the joy it most favorable circumst.ancos, as n per· prepared to choose life 1_1ntllivo. ·, · voice ~f infinite lo~c.is hcnrd: "lJchold 
gives him to dispense his goodness, and feet man, should not all his post.erit.y B. nut did not God. impla.1~t in ·his tlic La~~b of God ~h.at taketh aw~y th~ sin' 
to cxerpise the attributes of his glorious have a similarly favorable trial? Wo all creature tl1at very thirst for knowledge (Continued on pago 7.) 



2 ZION'S \lvr ATCH TOWER. 

Do You Want "Zion's Watch 
Tower?'; 

We hnve sent out nbout G,OOO copies 
each, of tho July and August Nos. of 
"'l:ion's '.Yatch Tower" as samples. 'l'his 
we caunot continuo to tlo, because. first, 
it is expeusivt!, IUHl second, we have no 
desire to waste truth by sculling where 
it is not tlcsirctlnnd would not be appre
eiate•l. We wonltl like therefore to 
hear from all who want the paper regu
larly before the tenth day of August, 
that we mny kuow what number of 
copies to pnl.Jiish for Scptembor. 

The price iH very low in orc.ler to snit 
Uw pnrsct~ of the majority of tho inter· 
Cllletl orWH, ar11011g WhOill are 11 

'ltOl 'lnll'IIY 

·r-ich,'' (for" God hath cho~:~en the poor of 
tltitl world rich in f,tith, hcil·!l ofthc 
kingdo111.") and nnll'!l!l a go.,od large list 
ofsnl.JBcril.Jer·~:~ are hat!, fifty cents will 
litll far 11hort of paying for printing, &c. 

Do not snppose these rmuarks to be nn 
appeal for money. No, "'l:ion's Wateh 
'!'ower" hall, we btllicvc J EIIOV.AH for its 
backer, and while this is the case it will 
never beg nor petet·ion men for support. 
When Ile who says: "All the gold nnd 
silver of the mountains arc mine,'' fails 
to provide necessary funds, we will un
derstaml it to bo time to sui!pcnd the 
publication. 

.Vo not put oll' until to-monow what 
you can do to-day. If yon wnut the Scp
teml.Jor No. take your pen at once. 
HemomLe.r that the paper is ns free to 
you if too poor to send the fifty ecnts 
as though you couhl afl'urd it and paid 
fm it, but we ctwnot know your circum: 
~:;tances-Yon llllll:!t write also. 

Where it it~ impollsible to geL paper 
money, U.S. (not foreign) postage stamps 
may l.Jc sent. 

How will Christ Come? 

Having considered in our last the ob· 
ject of our Lord's rctum, the manner in 
which he will come bceorues to all who 
"love 1 lis appearing" one of great in
terest, and now invites your attention. 

In order that we may have a good 
foundation, and as a uasis fot· further in
VCI:ltigation, we will first inquil'o. What 
is a Hpiritnal body? \.Yhat powers nrc 
theirs, uml hy what laws ure they gov
erned 't \V c are here met by the ob
jections-we have no Tight to pry into 
the hidden things of God: anc.l, "Eye 
hath not soon, car heard, neither have 
entered into tlw heart of man, the things 
which God hath )li'CJllli'C!l for tho11e that 
love him." 'l'o l•oth of these propositions 
we aRsent, but IJC!ieve we cannot find out 
by studying God'!! wonl-and our inves
ti!Jation will be confined to it-what he 
has iwt revealed. The a hove quotaiion of 
scripture. ( l Cor. ii: 9.) refers to the 
natural or camal mtm, und by rending it, 
in connection with tho three verses 
which follow the objection vanishes; 
for, Httys tho apostle, "God hath reveal
ed them unto us by His spirit.," which 
waH ~ivcn to us "that we m·ight know tho 
things freely given nntou~:~ofGod;" and 
in the lu11t clause of Vt!. 1:1, he gives us 
the rnle by wl.ich we mny know, viz.: 
"Comparing spir·itual tl1ings with spirit
ual." \.Yo are very apt to invert this 
rnle and eom}Jare spir·itual things with 
natural, and tlms get darkness instead 
oflight. Le~us now usc the apostle's 
rule. 

flesh," nrHl since there nrc two kinds of 
bodies, we know that the spiritual is not 
composed of tlcsh, blooc.l and bones, 
whatever it muy be, it is a spiritual body, 
and "that which is horn of the spirit is 
spirit." But· of what material a spirit
ual body is composed, we know not, for 
"it doth not yet nppcar what we shnll be; 
but we shall be like Hirn." [Christ.] 

ANGJU.S AJtJo: SJ•IJU'I'UAJ. IIODJES, 

Christ wns raised from tho dead n 
spiritual body; this wns His second 
hir-th. First, born of the flesh a fleshly 
body-for, ''as the children are partakers 
of flesh anc.l blood, He also Himself like
wise took part of tlw snnw." (Hob. ii. 
14.) He wn!l "Put to •leath in the llosh 
hut ltnickcncd [made alive] hy the 
Spirit." Ile wns rnised a spiril.nal body. 
This re&urrcction was His second birth. 
He was the "Jirst born Ji•01n the dead," 
"tho first-born rmwng many broth ron:" 
The chm·ch nrc thol:!e brethn;u nntl will 
have a sec:ond birth of the same kinc.l as 
His, viz: to spiritual bodies by the 
resurrection, when we shall awake in His 
likeness-being made ''Like unto Christ's 
glorious body." But, this second birth 
must be preceded by a begetting of the 
spirit-conversion-just us surely as n 
birth of the flesh is preceded by n beget
ting of the flesh. Begotten of tho tlosh 
-horu of the llesh-in the likoneRs of 
tho Jirst Adam, the earthly; begotten of 
tho spirit-in the resurrection born of 
the spirit into the likness of the heaven
ly, the second Adam. "As we have 
borne the imnge of the enrthly 7/!e. shall 
also hear !.he imngc of the heavenly." 
\Ve may, then, by exnmining fads rc
eortled of angelH, nntl of Christ after II is 
resurrection, gain genom! informution 
with regard to spiritual bodies, thus 
"compnring Rpiritual things with spirit
ual." 

FiJ·st, Angell'! can he, and frequently 
nrc, proRent, yet invisihle; lor, "'l'he 
angel of the Lorc.l ene:unpeth rountl 
about them that are His, and delivereth 
them;" nnd "Arc they not all minister
ing spirits, sent forth to miniHter for 
them who slmll.hc heirs of salvation?" 
(Hob. i. 14.) Arc yon an heir of salva
tion? 'L'hen, doubtless, they have minis· 
tored to yon. Have they ministered 
visibly or invisibly? Undoubtedly the 
latter. Elishn was surrounded by n host 
of AsRyrians, his servant was fearful; 
Elishu prayed to the Lord antl tho 
young man's eyes were opened :md he 
"saw the mountains round about Elisha 
full of ehnriot.s of !ire and horsemen of 
lire" (or liko lire). Again, while to 
Baalnm the angel was invisible the nss' 
eyes being opened saw him. 

Second, Angels can and have appear
ed as men. 'l'hc Lord and two angels so 
appeared to Abmham, who had a supper 
prepared for them, of which they ate. 
At lirst, Abraham snpposcc.l them to be 
"throe men," and it wns not until they 
were about to go that he discovered one 
of them to be the Lord, and tho other 
two angels, who afterward wont down to 
Sotlom and c.lelivcrctl Lot. (Gen. xviii. 
1.) An Angel appeared to Gideon as a 
man, bntaflerward mntlo himself known. 
An Angel appeared to SnmHon's mother 
and father; they thought him a man 
until He nHccnded up to heaven in the 
Hamc of the altar. (Judges xiii. 20.) 

dontl man. _(Daniel x. G.) John, on tho 
isle of f'atmos, snw Christ's glorious 
body, (Ihw. i. 14.) !tnd describes the ap
peamnce in nlmost tho snme lanqn:tgo
I-Iis voice wns as tho sound of many 
waters; His eyes ns lamps of tiro, His feet 
like tine brass as it burns in a furnace, 
(so bright that yon can scarcely look at 
it), John falls at His feet as llead; but 
He said to him, fear not; I am He that 
was tlcnd; heholll I am alive lorover
mare. Saul of 'l'1lrSU!II:!Il\V Christ's glori
ous body. It shone above the l.Jright
nos.~ of the sun at noonday. Saul lost 
his sight and fell to the ground, &c. 

\Ve havothns far found spiritnnl boc.lies 
trnly glorious; yet., without n miraele, 
either the opening of our eyes to sec 
them, or thci r appearing ·in the flesh as 
men, they arc 1nvisiblc. 'l'his conclu
sion is further eon firmed when we ex
amino the more minute dotnils connoet
ed with these manit'estntions. 'L'ho Lord 
was seen of Saul alone, "they thnt 
joumeyetl with him * * * * see
ing no man." (Acts ix. 7.) 'l'he men 
that were with Daniel di(l not see the 
glorious being lw deseribcs, hut It great 
fear " fell on thorn and they ran and hid 
themselves." Again, this same glorious 
being tlcclnrcs: (Daniel x. l 3.) '"fhe 
prince of Persia withstood me one nnd 
twenty days." · "Daniel, the man great
ly beloved" of tho Lord, fulls as dead 
before this one whom Persia's prince 
withstands one and twenty tlnys'. How 
is this'? Surely, He did not appear in 
glory to the prince; no; either He wns 
iuvisibly present with him, or else 

liE APJ•J<:AJtF.U AS,\. JlfAN. 
Christ is ~~ spiritn:tl body sinee His 

resurrection. During the forty duys of 
His presence before nseension, He ap
peared some seven or eight times to His 
diseip!c:l; where was He the rcmuinder 
of tlw tim(•? PreR(!Ilt hut invisible· 
Notiec, also, that in each inslunco He is 
s:ti(l to have appeared, or He showed lfim
selj, language never used of Him before 
His chnnge from a natuml to a spir·itnnl 
body; now, as angels do-He appem·ed 
&c. Not only so, hut ITe appcnrcd in 
tlifl'crent bodies-as the gnrdcncr to 
Mary, "after that., He appea·red in an 
other l•'OHM to two of them us they went 
into the ·cmmtry." Notice, it wns in an
other fo1"m and consequently not the 
same one in which he nppcnrcd to 
Mnry. (Mark xvi. 12). Afterwards He 
appeared in~~ body, either the sumo or 
like tho one crncitiod, having tho mnrks 
of the spear and the nails. "He came 
untl stood in their midst, tho doors be·ing 
shut." On these various oecasions He 
appeared, talked with them, then vanish
ed out of their sight as the wind; they 
could not tell wheuce He came nor 
whither He went. "So is every one that 
is born of tho spirit." When we arc born 
of the spirit (at the resurrection) we can 
do so also. All i:!pil·itunl beings exhibit 
this same power. nnt Jesus !laid: 
"handle me; for 11 spirit [pneuma] hatli 
notjlesh and bon~s. as yo sec me hnve" 
and He ate with them. 'l'rno; Tbelicve 
it. So did the angel!! [pneuma) (Hob. i. 
7.) appear as men injlesh uml bones; they 
nte also; their spiritual bodies did not 
eat, nor wore they flesh nnd bones, but 
the body in wllieh they appem·ed was 
flesh, 11nd it ate. 'l'he disciples <lid not 
see Christ's glorious spiritual },ody, but 
ns J[e «Jipeared in a lleshly body. Rt. 
Paul teaches ns distinctly that Christ 

'!'here hr a llpiritual body all well as a 
natural body; a heavenly, ns well ns an 
clll'th ly hody ; a eelestial as well as a 
tcr-rclilrial. '!'hey are distinct ami sepa
rate. (I Cor. xv. :!8. 40.) We know what 
the Jleshly, natural body is, for we now 
have sueh; it is llesh, blood and bones; 
for" that which i1::1 born of the Hesh i1::1 

'l'hird, Spiritual bodies nrc glorious in 
Lhoir normal condition and are frequent
ly spoken of as glorious anc.l bright. 
'rho countenance of theaitgol who rolled 
awny the stone from the sopulclwr "wns 
as tho lightning." Daniel saw a glorious 
spiritnnl body whose oyes were :tH lamps 
of lire, his countenance tts the lightning, 
his arms nml feet like in co lot· to polish
ed brmls, his voice as the voiee of a 
multitude; before him Daniel fell as a 

wns raised from tho dent! 11 lifo-giving 
Hpil'it, [1memna, the sumo word used by 
our Lon!.) ( 1 Cor. xv. H. 45.) But 
where tlid He get the various bodies 
in whieh He :tppmu·cd 't 1 eunnot nns
wer yon ; but 1 l.Jclicve, nnd you do also, 
other things which we cannot untler
slanc.l. 1 cannot uutlerstnud how thnt 

grain vfwhcat grows. Yet I know it 
docs. I know· not lwui Christ turned tho 
water into wine, or healed the ·sick, or 
raise!! the deatl. Yet I believe that He 
dic.l these things. Cnn you toll me where 
Jle got the clothes He wore after· His 
resurrection? "'!'hey parted His raiment 
among them, atHl for Hi!:! vesture they 
caRL lols"-the old were ~one, and the 
linen dothes lay in the sepuleher. ls it 
more dillicult for spiritual beings, with 
their· powers, to create a eoverin!!: of 
flesh than 11 eovcring of cloth •t No; 
the same power can and did do both. 

'l'hus we have· found Christ's spiritual 
body like those of angelH; glor·i(\ns, ytlt 
invisible to mortal::~, with power to mnni
fcst the glory; or appear 11s a mnn or in 
any form lie may choose. In the rcsur
t•oction we ilhall be like the angels; nntl 
"like unto Christ's glorious holly." \Ve 
shall he like Him; for (not until then) 
we shall see Him as lie ·is," for though 
we hnve !mown Christ nfter the flesh, 
yet now heneelorth know we Him no 
more,'' [after the flesh.] l2 Cor. v. 16.) 
Sueh a spiritual being wns Christ, nt 
the time of His ascension, anc.l with 
what we have learned of the powers of 
that spil'itual hotly, we arc now, we 
hope, prepared to inquire: 

"UO\\' WJI.J, Ill': COME AGAIN?" 
Briefly statec.l, we believe the Script

ures to teach, that, ut His coming and 
for a time after He has come, He will 
r~main invisible; al'tenvnrd manifest· 
in~-( or showing Himself in judgments 
and various forms, so that "every eye 
shall sec Him." nnt every eye will not 
see Him nt the same mome-nt. A similar 
statment is made of tho Resurrection, 
"A II that are in their gmvcs hear the 
voice of the Son of Man and eo me forth." 
'l'al:cn by itself, this seems to teach the 
resurrection of all at once. Yet we know 
that there is a fir·st resurrection com
posed of the" bless:~d nnd holy" only. 

"Hcholtl, I come us a thief" is the 
way lie frc;qnently spoke to His tlisei
ples of His coming. lie comes "as a 
thief" for the church-the wniting vir
ginl'l, both "they· that sleep in Jesus"
the Jirst resurrection-and "WI', who 
are alive and remain,''" shall be caught 
up to meet the Lord in tlw air so shall 
we ever Lo with tho Lord." 

"In that day two shall be in the mill, 
t\vo in the field, two in bod; one be tak
en and tho other left "-like Enoclt, who 
·wnl:! not, for the Lord took him." 'l'he 
world will go on with its affairs, un· 
conscious of the great changes of dispen
sation. 

'l'he second. tttlvent, like the lirRt, cov
ers a period of time, ant! is not the event 
of a moment. 'l'he Jin~t lasted nourly 
thirty-Jour years, anc.l tho events con
nected with it-His birth, baptism, sor
row, death, resurrection, etc., ns men
tioned by the prophets, all took place at 
tho Ht·st ndvcnt. 'l'ho second mlvont, ns 
W!l hnve seen, lusts much longer. H in· 
eludes the millennia! reign, and pro
phecy covers all the prominent features 
of that t·dgn. He comes to rcign-mnst 
reign uuti'l He lutsputdown all enemies; 
the last being death. 1 Cor. xv. :!5. 

lu the application of prophecy to the 
events of the first ntlvent, we recognize 
order. Christ must Lo the" child born 
and son given" "before the man of sor
rows and neqnaintctl with grief." He 
lllnst d·ie before He eonltl r·ise from the 
dead, etc. So also in studying prophecy 
referring to the secnnd advent we must 
recognize order ; we must judge of the 
order somewhnt l.Jy the character of the 
event. Ali tho wife is tho glory of the 
husband, so the Hrille is the glory of 
Ghl'ist, for we are to be "p:u·takersof the 
glory that shall he revealed, (1 Pet v. 
1. 10.) untl us the "glory shall be Tevtttl-



ed in u.~." (Rom. viii. 18.) Wo know 
that Christ. could not. come in the glory 
of his kingdom [church] until he has 
JirsL gat.he•·c•1 it from t.he world. In har
mony with t.h is t.!wu~.:h t we read-"Whcn 
1 Te shall appcm·, 1JJC al:,;o shall appear with 
Jlim in glory." (Col. iii, 4.) 

The prophets foretold the ~;ufi'crinJ:,>'S of 
Chris!. [hc1ul an•l body] an<! lhc glory 
that. shonhl follow. If Uw su!fcrings 
were of the wholr. body, so is the glory 
we sn!ferwith Him that we may be al~;o 

''glorifu:rl together." (Rom. viii. 17.) 
"Enoch propheflied, saying-the Lord 
cometh with ten thousandsofHis sttints," 
[gr. hagios, ucver trum;lalcd angel.] 
(.Tulle 14.) Again, (Zaeh. xh•. G.) we 
read-" the yon! my G01l Hlmll come 
and all thy saint.~ with thee." Thus we 
learn that when He appears in glory we 
arc ·with llim, and of course, we must be 
caught t6 incct Him before we could 
appear with Him. 

We have further evidence to ofi'cr, 
proving that lie comes unknown to the 
world; but attempt to answer two sup
posed objections first.; viz: "'£his same 
J csus shall so come in like manner as yc 
have seen Him go into heaven," (Acts i. 
11.) and "The Lord himself shall de
scend from heaven with a shout, with 
the voice of the arch-angel and the 
trump of God; and the dead in Christ 
shall rise." (1 'l'hes. iv. lG.) These 
Texts arc supposed to teach that Christ. 
will come visiule to every eye, whHc 
the air is rent with the blast of the Arch
nngcl's trumpet, at which, mid reeling 
tombstones and opening graves the dead 
will be rcllurrcclcd. It certainly has 
that appearance on the surface, and 
uoul>Uess was intended to be so under
stood until due; but look at it again ; 
would that. be coming in like manner us 
they saw llim go? lfe did not go with 
the sounding of a trumpet and outward 
demonstration. It docs not say you 
sha.llsee Him coming, nor that any one 
would so sec, but-He shall come. When 
he arrives it will be privately. He 
comes to organize us-the Church-as 
His king1lom; to set us up. He comes 
to be glorified in li is saints in that day 
(2 Thcs. i. 10.) The world saw him not 
after His resurrection; they did not sec 
Him ascend. And "He shall so come 
in like manner "-unlowwn to the 
world. As He said," Yet a little while 
and the world sccth me no more," nor 
will they sec Him at His second advent 
until His church is gathered, for when 
He shall appear we also shall appear 
with Ilim." What., then, 1locs the 
tmmpet mean 'l Let us sec. We arc to 
be rewarded'' at the resarrllction," we 
surely will not be rewarded twice nor 
resurrected twice. We conclude, there· 
fore, that the" 'l'rump of God," (1 Thcs. 
iv. lG) and the "Last Trump," (1 Cor. 
xv. 52,) arc the same, <lill'crcntly ex
pressed; the same cvcnl.s arc mentioned 
as occurring· at each; viz.: the resurrec
tion and reward or' the saints, and for 
the same reason we believe t.ho "Trump 
of God" and " Last 'l'rn111 p" to be the 
"Seventh Trump" of Rev. xi. 15. 18. 
Under it also the !Ioa<.l arc jullgcd and 
the prophets aml saints rewarded. Then 
the "Seventh 'l'rump" is the "Last 
'!'rump," and is called, "The '!'rump of 
God," possibly because introducing the 
special judgments of God connected with 
the setting up of His kingdom. 

These trumpets evidently arc the same, 
buL what? The seventh angel sounded. 
A sound on the air 'l No, not any more 
than the six which prcecdcJ it. They are 
each said to sound, and Sir Isaac Now
ion, Clarke, and all commentators of note 
agree that fi vc or six of these trumpets 
are in the past. l'hcy have been fulfill
ed in events upon the Earth, each cov-
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ering a period of time. 'l'hcy certainly waters, God gives increase, etc. But. 
mnst all sound before the rcsuncetion, there is t.o be a harvest in the end of 
for t.hat is under the seventh. If t.hiR age, as Wu.stratecl in t.he parable of 

'1'111~ sa~VI~N'l'll 'l'ltlJJI.ll• t.Jw taresan!l wheat, al1(1laught in the ex-
were to make :t sou1ul on tho air, it. planation of tho Hamc. Notice that both 
would be out of harmony wit.h the other wheat and tares, arc in the kingdom of 
six of the series. '!'hat, it covers "the hcavcn,-thc ehurch-and that this 
great day of Ilill wrath," tho time of parable, as also the other six of the 
jndgmcut.s upon the kingdom.~ of the scriml, refers not t.o the non-professing 
world and of the pouriug out of the wodd, but to two classes in the church. 
"seven vials" of His wrath, the" time 'l'hc Son of M"n planted the church 
of trouble such as was not since there pure, good seed. Dming the days of the 
was a nation" seems more than proha- Apm;tlcs t.horo were special "gifts of the 
blc, for we arc told in the same sentence Spirit" sut.:h as" discerning of spirits," 
of the wmth of God coming on tl.c na- t•l.c., by whiL:h they were able to prevent. 
Lions. ta.rcs getting in among the wheal-hypo-

We sec then, that the .sounding of tho erit.cs getting int.o tl.c chureh. (Inst~nce 
trumpets, and so eoming in like manner, 1 Cor. v. 3.-'' Simon Magus"-" Anan
d'> not conilid but ruther add force t.o ni:u; and Sapphira," etc.) hut when the 
the fitct tlmt He comes "unawares," "as A postlos were dead, " wh i"lc men slept.'' 
a thief" and steals away from the world -t.hc enemy beg<tll to sow tares among 
"His treasure, His jewels," remember t.hc wheat. Paul says t.hat the mystery 
too that this is Christ the spiritual body, of ini<l'tit.y had begun t.o work even in 
that could not be seen without a miracle, hiH day; uow, t.hcy grow side by side in 
tlutt was present yet unseen during all our ehurchos. Shall we separate 
thirty-three days after his resurrection. them, Lord? No (we might make some 

llut will the world not sec the saints mist.ake, pull up wheat and leave tares.) 
when gathered or gathering? No; they. "Let both grow together until the liar
are changed (in the twinkling of an eye) vest." (Malt. 13.) The harvest is the 
from Natural to Spiritual bodies, like end of the world" [aion age.] "In the 
unto Christ.'s glorious borly, and in the time of harvest I will say unto t.hc rcap
instnnt of their change &c., will be a.'! ers-t he reapers nrc the angeh;-gath
invisiblc as He and angels. But thoHc et· t.ogct.hCI· .first the tares, and bind them 
who arise from their gravcs?-No, thoy in lmndlm; to burn them; but gather the 
were sown (buried) natural bodies, they wheat int.o my barn." 
are raised spiritual bodies-invisible. Notice, this IIarvest is the end of this 
Won't the world see the graves open ngc, yet, like the one ending, the Jewish 
and the tombstones thrown down?' A age, it iH a period of lime-" In the time 
~piritual body (remember we arc eom- of harvest "-secondly, there is order
paring Fpiritual things with spiritual, "gnthcr.first the tares." Thcrcwill come 
not natural) comiug out of the grave a time, then, in the end of this age, when 
will not make any more of a hola in the the reapers-angels-will be present do-

l C · · b d d 1'ng S!Jine sort of a SCJJarating 'wo1·k 1'n ground t 1an h rist's sp1ntual o y ma c 
in the door when "He came and stood t.hc Chun:h; and yet it is an invisible 
in t.hcir midst, the doors being shut." presence, for when !.he whcatis gathered 
llut do tint., forget. that only the church (aflcr the binding of the t.m·cs, )-trans! a
arc raised spiritual bodies, all others, ted, when "we which nrc alive are caught 
natumlllcshly bodies as Lazarus, &c. up t.o meet the Lord"-whcn taken they 
I'UE~l~N('Jo~ Ol'' CIIIIIS'I' UIWOUI' ·ruJ' arc in t.hc field, mill and bed; would 

ltAI"rtlltE Ol•' 'rilE en tatun. they be so engaged if they had seen 
Christ's personal presence and minis

try of three and a half years at the first 
advent, as well as the three and a half 
years which followed his ministry is 
termed-" The harvest." It was the har
vesting of the Jewish 01· Law age. 
Christ was present as the chir>f reaper. 
His disciples as undcr·rPapcrs; their 
work was separating of wheat from 
chair and tho gathering of t.hc wheat. in
to the higher. or Gospel dispensation. 
Tfutt harvest was the onll of t.Jmt age. 
Jesus said to His diseiplcs, "Lift np your 
cyos and loc•k on the Jiclds, for they arc 
white nlrcady to harvest." "I sent you 
to reap that whereon yc bestowed no 
labor, other men (tho prophets) have 
labored and yc are ent.en~d into their 
labors" (John iv. 38.) 'l'hat work was 
not general, nor for the world. He con
fined His labors to Judea, and the work 
to them did not cease until five days be
fore His death, whon he rode on the ass 
into the city, wept over it, gave t.hom 11p, 
and their hou..~e was left, unto them deso
late. After His rcsurrcdion llq sends 
the disciples to "preach t.hc Gospel to 
every creature, beginning at Jerusalem 
nor were they sulfercd t.o preach to the 
world in general until the seven years 
of hnrvc~t work to that ,Jewish people 
was fully aecomplished as God had 
promised. (Daniel ix. 27.) "Ho (Jesus 
chief reaper) shall confirm t.hc cove
nant with many for one week, (seven 
years) in t.he midst. of ilw week maldng 
all sacrillee to ecasc''-himsclf being 
oil'ered-thc true saerifiec. nut t.hcsc 
three and a half years of the Gospel age 
were a harvest to none but t.he J·ewish 
church; the Gospel chureh docs not reap 
but sows the seed. Paul plants, AI>OIIos 

angels going about gathering tares 'l No; 
it i~:~ an invisible work, done by beings 
invisible. 

Again, before the living arc gathered, 
tho dea.d in Chri.•t must have risen, 
whether it be but a moment before: "the 
dead in Christ rise .first, •then we which 
arc alive," &e. (1 '!'hess. iv. lG.) This 
harvest is not of t.hc living only, but 
also of" the doad in Ch.rist."' "those that 
sleep in Jesus." The angels gather the 
living, but onr Lord; who is the chief 
reaper here (as lie was in the J cwish 
harve~:~t), gathers or raises the dead. "I 
will raise him up;" "I am tlw rcsur
rcct.i0n and Uw life ;" and in harmony 
with this thought, we find that in Rev. 
xi v. 15-"0ne like unto the Son of Man, 
seated on a eloud," reaps the earth. 
Here, two harvests, or two parts of one 
harvest., are shown, the SIJCOnd being the 
casting of t.hc vine of ·the earth into the 
wine-press of His wrath. '£he special 
point t.o which your at.t.cnt.ion is called, 
however, is the JitL:t that. tho lutrvcst will 
go on without outward demonstration, 
the chief and under-reapers being pres
ent but unseen. 

'1'111' l'lti,SI•:N(1J•: (I'AitOUSIA) ()),' 
()IIIUS'r. 

Some may have confounded thc8c rc
mnrlts on the presence of Christ. in a 
spiritual body, with the prc~cncc of the 
Hpiritof Christ; but they arc quite dis· 
tinct. The latter never left tho church ; 
eonsc<!Ucntly in that sense Ilo could 1•ot 
"eouw again." Of !I is spiritual presence 
he said: " Lo, J am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world." We 
ref or to the per.sonal presence whieh did 
go aw,ay, and wilr como again-a spirit
ual body. 

The Greek word generally used in ref-
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erring to the second ndvent-Parou.•ia, 
frequently translat"d coming-invariably 
significsperMnalpresencc, as having eo me, 
arrived, and never signi!ics to be on the 
way, as we usc the word coming. This 
faet. is recognized by many who are look· 
ing for the Lon!, but the crro1· under 
which the church in general is laborinp;, 
is Uutt of supposing that pre.~ence im
plies Bight-manifcst.ation-appcnrancc. 
In the Greek, however, other words arc 
used to express revelation, appearing and 
manifestation, viz: phancroo--rcndcrcd 
shall appear in "when lie shall appear, 
&c.,"-and apokalupBis-rendcrml, shall 
be revcnled-2 '!'hess. i. 7. "When the 
Lord Jesus shall be rcvc~tlcd." 

llutwc have Christ's own words to prove 
that He will be present in the world, :tnd 
the world will not know of it. Matt,. xxiv. 
37, we read: "As the days of Noah were, 
fio shall also the parousia (presence) of 
the Son of l\1an be." The prcHencc of 
Chl'ist is not t.:omparcd to the flood, bnt 
to the Jays of Noah, the days that were 
before the flood, as verse 38 shows ; as 
then they ate, drank, married, etc., and 
knew not, so shall also the presence of the 
Son of Man be. The resemblance here 
mentioned is that of not knowing-they 
will not know of the presence of Christ., 
They may h:wo been wicked then, and 
doubtless were, a111l may be similarly 
wicked in His presence; but wickcdncsR 
is not the point of comparison, a.'! then 
they ate, drank, married-proper enough 
things to be doing, not. sins; so shall it 
be in Christ's prcscnec. Now look at 
Luke xvii. 2G, "As it was in the days of 
Noah, so shall it be also in the days of 
t.he Son of Man." V crsc 27 tells us how 
it was in the days of Noah, th ry were 
eating, drinking, marryin~, etc. "So 
shall it be in the dnys of the Son of Man." 
Surely the days of the Son of Man arc 
not before Ili8 days, nny more than the 
days of llcury Clay eoul<.l be days before 
he wus born. No; the more we examine 
the more weare convinced that the world 
will go on as usual, and know not. until 
"t.he harvest is past., the summer ended," 
and they are not in the ark, not with the 
little flor:k "accounted worthy to escape." 
There will he no outward demon.,tration 
of the second advent having begun, and 
Christ being present., until the ehurch is 
gathered, whenever it takes place-soon 
or in the distant future. 

We think we have good solid reasons 
-not imaginations-not dreams nor 
visions, but Dible evidences (known to 
the majority of our readers) that we arc 
now "in the days of tho Son;" that 
"the day of the Lord" has come, ami 
·J csus, a spiritual body, is pre8ent, har
vesting the Gospel age; yet, as lie lm<l 
said, the world sccth Him no more; they 
cat, drink, etc., and know 11ot. 'rhiH dny 
oft.lw Lord, in which" lle will show who 
is Uwt. blessed and only po!cntatc, tho 
Lord of Lords and King of KingR," is 
already dawning, but the majority of the 
professing church, as well as the world, 
:trc asleep; and to thcm-'l'hc day so 
cometh us u thief in the night. "llut ye, 
brethren are not in dnrknes,,, that that 
day should come upon you as a thief." 
"We arc not of the night, therefore let 
us not sleep as do others." This is the 
signilication of our sub-title, "IlTmAU> 

OI•' CmusT's I'mtSI>NCB." Not the worldly 
wise but those humble ones, wise from 
heavenly instruction arc .cant when it 
is written: "'l'hc wise shall under
stand," hut " If thou shalt not watch thou 
shalt not know, what hour I will come 
upon thee." Take heed lcRt your hearts 
be overcharged with * * * the cares 
of thif:! life, and so that day como upon 
You unawares." 'The events of ''tho day 
or' GoJ Almighty" will next be con· 
si<.lercd. 
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"God is Love." 

No. II. 

"Onler is llcavcu's !irst law." Gool 
lt:u; a plan, a systematic way of tlning 
his work. All hnmau plnnH laid in har
mony with God's plan arc perfectly safe 
anti certain of ::nwee:-;H. God'H work re· 
vcah; himself, Jlis wisdom, power alll.l 
love. Hee:u1 he known innoothcrway. 
As "the tree is known hy iiH fruit." the 
fountain by the stream, the ehild by his 
d0ings, and !.he man by his life; so Uotl'H 
great Gift, aut! the work exeeutccl by 
Him, reveal the fullneRs of His love Jiw 
nwn. Got!'>~ plan is t•nc of both revela
tion antl Halvation. Jle reveaiH hinu;clf 
as a BICaBH of ctm·nal life to man. "'l'h is 
is life etenml, that they might. know'l'het>, 
the only trnc God, ami Jesus Christ, 
whom 'l'hou hast Hcnt." John 17-:1. 
Jt~Hlls Uhrh;t iH wost emphatk:llly tlw 
way of God'H approach to tlll; the clmn
nel through whieh light and snlvation 
flow within Dill' rcaeh, and also the wuy 
of out· approadt to GtHI. Ilc is thus the 
1\IPtliator-" tlw way, the t.rnth :wd the 
life." The glory of UhriHt.'K position nml 
work, and our ahHolnte depmulence on 
Ilim, will be appreciated if we bear i11 
mind that all we know of God is revealed 
in ChdRt, and "no mun eometh to the 
Father except hy Ilim." Christ in every 
Htage is callecl the "'Von!." Of the pre
existent. Htate it is said, "In the hegin
ning was the Word." John i. 1. By 
whom Gotlspuke nll things into exist
eucc, and for whom alHo they were erc
ated. Of the fir:;t advent-more proper
ly tlw Ineamatinn-it iH said: '''!'he 
'Vord was made fleHh and d wcllnmong 
us, * * full ofgrace:uul truth." Vet·. 
14. Anti at His future glorious epiphany 
-" th~ manifestation of the Hons of 
God," [nom. viii. ID)-as the Bridegroom 
and the llritlc "glori1iet1 together, [ver. 
17,) when at the he:ul of that glorious 
"army in heaven," He goes forth "cOJI
qtwring uud to eonquer," He still i~:~ l'all
etl "The Wont of Uotl." Hev. xix. lB. 
The "\Vonl" is llll cxpres~-;ion proeecd
ing from Uud, aut! goiug forth to mun, 
allll in all the ngcs (>f reclemption, He i:; 
us u stream from the Eternal Fouutain; 
proving that " the mercy of the Lord 
tJIIdnreth forever;" and IIH the ''Arm of 
the Lord" made bare and extended to 
help, until "all the ends of the enrth 
11hull see the salvation of our God." Isa. 
Iii. 10. "I am the 'J.'ruth," said J csus. 
The Word is the '!'ruth 11poken or ex
pressed. The Bible is God's wort!, be
cnuHe it revenls the Lord Jesus Christ, 
nntl the ~reat plan of salvation. It con
tains und reveals Christ, ns He eonl!.ins 
a!lll reveals the Father; hence, "he that 
lwareth my words and believeth on Him 
that ~<ent me, hath everlasting life, &c." 
John v. 24. 

The Lori! Jesus is the Sp·ir·it of the 
Worcl, [2 Cor., iii. 17,) the golden thread 
of revclution from end to end, even in 
the writings of Moses, [John v. 46--47,] 
lmt hidden by the letter us a veil from 
the unbelieving Jew, [2 Cor., iii. vi. 13-
18,) and from all others who cannot 
"discern spiritual thing>~," "tho deep 
(covered] things of God." 

relation to it when he. penned the hymn 
entitlctl "Ro(•k of Ages." 

"By whom, also, Tie made the worltls '' 
[nionios, ngetl). Jieh. i. 2. 'L'he plan 
and all things were ii.)rmetl not. only l1y 
Him, but j01· Him. [Col. i. IIi.] '!'he 
plan of salvation h; truly the plan of tlw 
11ges wh ieh GOt! forrnct!Jbt· h iH Ron ; anti 
to know God mul ChriHt fully, we must 
kn()W t.heil· plan of work. '!'he work iH 
moved by and expreHscs their love; 
therefore, the bette1· we undersinLul the 
pbn and wo1 k, the more we will appred
ate the love. Gocl's Jove known-" shed 
nbro:\(1 in our hearts "-proclneeH love Lo 
Him in retm·u. "We love Him Lecnnsc 
Jfo first lovccl tis." 1 John i v. lll. J\ ud 
ml God'H love shows itscif in his works, 

THE AGES. 

'!'he plan of tmlvntion comprehended 
in the three worltls, is progres.~ivo in its 
eharnet.cr, requiring ages liJr its develop
ment.. '!'here Heems to luwe been bnt 
one age c1efinitely marked in the world 
holhr·e the flood, but this present world 
iH :;nb-di \'idetl into three ngeH. 'l'hc first, 
l'atrinrehal or one-man ngc, in whidt 
only one man at a time represented the 
Lortl as ruler of the tinnily; (in this it 
was similar to the ngc before the flood.) 
The :ieeoJI(l, Jewish, or the twelve tribe 
periotl, for in it., or from JaeolJ's death, 
t.lw last prtrinJ·eh, until the death of 
ChriHt., the tri bt·H of I:-mwl represented 
tho Lortl's cu;tHe, aJI(l were reckt»ted His 
people. The third, beginning at Christ's 
resurrection and reaching to lliH second 
coming, usually known us the Gospel 
age, during whi<'h the Lord turns to the 
Gentiles to take out n people for His 
JllllllC, i. c., the nride, the Lamb's wife, 
tj1e Church. 

may be revealed, contra.dictory as this 
mny seem nt Jirst thought. It is hidden 
f•)r a scnson nnd made plain in due time. 
He spoke in dark tmyings and pamblcs, 
giviug occasionally the key which would 
open them when applied. With a smoked 
glnRs, which obscures the light, we can 
sec the snn better than with the naked 
eye. God in Christ can he known, but 
without a meoliutor he iH unsearchable. 

He!i.Jr., the Jewish nge the Lord appear
ed ns a mau ; but the law wns by the dis
position of angels; but "in these lust 
days, He has spoken to us by his 'son." 
When it !'an be realized that the _incar
nation, or "God mnnifest in the flesh," 
was n culmination of tho same principle 
of teaching spiritual things by the nntu
ml, :tH God had uHed from the beginning, 
the unity of the Bible will be vindicated, 
and eonlidencc in it. as a divine revelation 
estn blished. ' 

However much the stream of truth 
·may he soiled by handling, it but shows 
the nature of the soil through which it 
·has flowed, while thl.' sparkling jewels it 
contninH revl.'als its heavenly origin. 

'rhis hrings us to the b11ginning of the 
worlcl to come, whieh is, in Got!'<~ pnr
JlOile, snhjt~ded to the Bride made rPndy 
a111l ~lori1iet1 together with Christ; and 
it also is divi(]Cd into ag1~s, the first of 
which may he the thousnnd years' reign, 
( l{ev. 20,) or that reign may include more 
than one tlispen~ation. 'Ve w•·uld not 
speak of the order of future events with 
as nnwh confidence as of the past., hut it 
is evident that the period after the Lord's 
comiug nnd exaltation of the Bridl•, is 
not ns Home say," One Eternal Age," Jot· 
l'anl in :,.:pe;ddng of thut. exaltation and 
t.lw objed of it, says it is, "Thnt in the 
age.~ (aionios) to come He might show 
the llxeeecling rich I.'s of His gmce." (Eph. 
ii. 7.) In the worlds ami nges we thus 
have llll outline of tho plan, a binl's-oye
view of its tlevelopment, nut! a glimpse 
at the g-lorious nnteome. "\Ve ·may thnH 
he prPparE-tl for a more pnrtieular stmly 
of the work of the vnrious :tge~, and b!J 
better aule to nppreeiatc the pro:,:ressive 
ch:l!'actcr of revelation. 

Each a~:c is a Htep in the piau, and each 
Htt~p h i~he1· than the preeetling one. 
"Onw:u·tl :uul upward" is 11 motto bnsed 
on tho spirit of God's plan. Eneh age is 
n period of time, and each period has its 
own pet:uliar dispensation, or work of 
God, The object of the Lord, by the 
vnrious dispensations of wisdom, power 
and love, is to reveal IIirnsell; and so 
save mankind. God deals with the race 
in S()me respects, us with :ut individunl, 
udnpting His truth to the eapacity, as in 
infimey, youth and manhoo•l, which will 
explain why some things nrc stated as 
they must appear to man, rather than 
the absolute truth, which can only be 
reeei vecl by a mind nmde perfect. 'l'hus 
the Hnn is said to rise and set; anti the 
nnchaugea\Jle God is snitl to repent thnt 
He had nuule man, us if the work of in
Jinitl) wisdom had proved u failure. 

'!'he Lor(l spoke to m:m as pnrents nrc 
compelled to talk to their children, com
ing down to their npprehcnsiou. 
. Some think this is deception or lying, 

but we view it dii!'erently. It is making 
a vague impression rather thnn nouc nt 
all. 'l'ella little one that the sun stands 
still nncl the earth moves, :md he is con
fused, for he will believe his own sense 
or whnt appe1ws true to his own eye~o~, 
mthcr thnn wh1\t is told him. 

'l'he truth is revealed in n progressive 
manner, nceording to the pltm of ages. 
Take one line of thought for example: 
when sin, by one mnn, had entered, and 
:md nil its durk consequences entailed 
upon humanity, the first rny of light nnd 
hope tlnwned upon our race in the form 
of a 1/n·eaten·ing against the 'l'empter
" Het· !'eerl shall bruise thy head, &c." 
Here ifl confessedly the whole plan in a 
nutshell. The Conqul.'ror, the struggle, 
resistnnce, and the finn! victory. '!'he 
figure used means dmth to, the Serpent, 
nntl in its execution, can Rignify no less 
than the extirpation of all that hideous 
monster represent.~. It point!! to a clean 
universe, when both sin and death shall 
be no more. Hut what could ]~ve know 
:tbout it'? It w:ls not addressed to her, 
but to the '!'em pier. It wns a threaten
ing, not a promise; though containing, as 
in germ, the whole plan of salvation. 

'l'he d·imness of that light was the ehnr
actcristic of the whole age. Let. ns fol
low the light and observe it:-.1 develop
ment. Two thousand years p11ss before 
we find t.he promise, "In thy seed shall 
all kindreds of the· enrth be blessed." 
This is the same great pltu1. That was n 
mu·se, thi~:~ a blessing; but curse to the 
Serpent means blessing to the nations. 
'!'his is nn increase of ·light on the same 
subject, and yet how dim. \Ve, living at 
this late day, know that seed was Christ. 
(Gal. iii. lG.) '!'his is the Holy Spirit's 
definit-ion of the promise. But the word
ing of the promise made it refer to Isnuc 
or, in other words, "the seed according 
to the flesh." It may be said the promise 
had a double meaning-natural and 
&piritual. True, but the natural was all 
that could fairly be drnwn from the 
words, and the spiritual wns kept out of 
sigltt until the true seed had come. 
Isaac and Christ nrc to each other as the 
naturul and the spiritual. Here, ns every
where, the order holds good; first the 
natural and then the spiritual. '!'he 
natural is the basis, being first; Christ 
en me through Isaac. '!'he greater in this 
sense proceeds from the less. "'!'he el
der shnll serve the younger." From the 
lower to the hi~hcr is God's l'rder, aJHI 
all these f:tcts prove the progressive 
ehnrnctcr of God'R plnn. 

"The naturnl man reecivcth not the 
things of the Spirit of God, for they uro 
foolishness unto him, neither can he 
know them for they are spiritually dis
eemetl." 1 ~or. ii. 14. '!'he ability to 
discm·n spirii'iint things' mu!lt depend on 
the extent to wldeh our minds nrc con· 
trolled by Uw spirit of God, [ver. 11.) 
Christ is not only the gol(]en thread of 
revelation, bnt the foundation on which 
the structure of tho Word is built, and 
of the plan of the ages. 

so will our love show its1!lf in our worlu;· 
"If ye love me keep my eommaml
mcnts." John xi v. 15. ''II' yc kocp my 
commnnclments, ye shall nhide in my 
love, &c." ;John xv. 10. "'l'ltese thin~s 
have 1 spoken unto yon, that my joy 
might remain in yon nntl that you1· joy 
might Lc full. '!'his iH my coJmn:uul
IIHlnt: 'l'hat yc lO've one arwtlte·r, aH T lmve 
loved yon." [V. 11-12) '!'he Lord 
cnrc~H for our joy and com1<>rt. He asks 
only wl1nt is for our good-" rensonuble 
service," and yet He nsks all-" your 
bodieg a living tmel'i1iee. Hom. xii. 1. 
Self denial, nuder the Lord's clirectiou, 
is the surest means of happiness. " Per
feet love eusts otit fear." 1 .John iv. 18. 
Feat· is uot a good motive to obedienee. 
Loving obedience iH an expression in
,·olving both heurt and life. 'l'h'c tlll
faithfnl Het·vant who hit! his lord's money 
said, '' I fcm·ed thee." He ltelicvetl tlw 
lord unjust, bccanHc he was unjust him
self. "Out of thine own month will I 
judge thee." Luke xix. 20-22. As fear 
waH the ••tmsc of unfaithfulness, so lov" 
is the eanse of lhithfnlncss. 'l'ho oue 
that knows God and His plan of the ngc!l, 
cannot be afraid of the Lord, nor believe 
Him unjust. •'Acqunint, now, thyself 
with him ami be at pence." "Oh, taste 
and see that God is good, whoso trtJH!s 
in Him is blest. 'l'hnt some love the 
Lonlnml Herve Iliru, who kuow hut tittle 
of Gml OJ' his plans, thern ean be no 
doubt; nntl e\'en babes in Chrh;tnre clenr 
to the Master; He carries the lambs in 
his ho8om liko. :L tellller shephenl. Bnt 
we arc not nlwuys to remain babes, but 
grow up ilJtoChrist.nRmcnof'fullstuture 
l~ph. iv. 13-15. "Leaving the [first) pri11: 
ciples, hlt us go on to perfection." lieh. 
vi. l. We would not tliseournge nny, 
however weak or ignorant., who t<ineerely 
love the Lord; [nnd none of' ns bnt mny 
yet learn more,] but we woultl encournge 
all to "grow in grace, antl in the knowl
·euge of our Lord Jesus Chrh:;t." 2 Pet. 
iii. 18. In order to grow we umst beJ'ell, 
and with the "brent! of God." "I lUll 

the Hrend of Life." "I am the 'l'mth," 
said Jesus, nnd nlso, "Man sha11not live 
by hreacl alone, (natural,) but by every 
word that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of God." Oh, that we all may sem·ch for 
the truth, eat it, digest it, grow strong, 
ancl be faithful in the work of the Lord. 
Until we are sure that we !mow all thnt 
Uotl has revealed in Christ and His W()rd, 
there can he no stopping plnce, or time to 
stand still. Walk, run, strive, fight, press 
on in the path •• that shincth more cmd 
more, even unto the perfect tl:ty,'' [Prov. 
iv. 18,) kcepinl-( ou1· Pyes on "the mark 
ior the prize of the h·igh culling of God 
in Christ Jesus." [Phil. iii. H.] 'l'o ap
preciate which, it will be necessnry to 
know God's love aH revealed in the plan 
of the ages. J. H. 1'. 

Revelation iH not de!lignctl to leach the 
science of :~stronomy, or anythiug eh;e 
which nwn ean discover himHelt' by the 
use of his natural powers. God helps us 
ouly when we eannot holp ourselves. 

'!'he Spirit revenls al:;o the f•tct that 
the "Seed" comprehends not one persm1 
only, but many persons united as one. 
Let special thought be given to this f1\ct. 
It is mueh neglected. 'l'rnths of great 
value an~ obscure on ueeouut of this 
neglect. 

'!'he poet must have had a glimpse of 
the gmndeurof the plan and of ChriHt'fl 

'VnosoJ~VJW would be sustained by the 
hand of God, let him con~:~tnntly lean up
on it; whosoever would betlefendetl hy it, 
I ct him pntient!y repose himself umler it. 

It is on this principle of ndaptation 
that God tc:u:hes by symbols, ligures, 
types nnd shadows, representing the real 
or spiritual truth by Jllthual ohjeets. '!'he 
truth i11 in some respcets hidden that it 

'l'his many in one is true of the natu
ral as well ns the spiritual. 'l'he Jews 
were the nitturnl seed, nnd the whole age 
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was used for their development. The 
Christian Church is the spi• itual seed and 
an age is uscu for their development. 
Paul eontrasts them thus: "They whieh 
arc the children of the flc~h nrc t>ot the 
children of God; but the children of the 
promise" arc counted for the seed. H.om. ix, 
8. Not one ehild, but children! Who arc 
they? G:LI. iv. 28, answers: "Now we 
brethren, as Isa.ae was, arc the ehildrcn 
of the promise." Theil it follows that, 
" we brethren " arc the seed. 

DAILY BREAD. 

"Give us this day our daily bread," is 
the first pctit.ion for se~f allowed by the 
Saviour. This is fundamental, as" bread 
is t.he stall" of life." We nccll food daily, 
to supply the constant waste, and thus 
.msta.in the life. This petition is an ex· 
pression of our eonseion11 dopen<loncc on 
"Onr Father" as the Giver. lie know
eth (.hat; we have need of these t.hings, 
and is <:onstanlly supplying the wanl.H of 
even the prayerless and the unt.hankful. 
llllt the grateful .one,; know that they 
enjoy the blm;sings as they never did 
until they lcarued to look 11p. 

of life;" eompnrison will show t.hat. the 
tr·uth and bread are used interchangea
bly. "He that. eateth me shall live by 
me;" ''and oxeept yo cat. of the flesh of 
the Son of Man, and drink his blood, yo 
have no life in you.'' That this is spirit
ual life, begotten by the word of truth, 
and sustained by the same word, I t.hink 
no Christ.ia.n will deny. While it is true 
and neecssary that. Christ should literally 
take tho flesh nud blood of man, t.hat 
He shoulcl "t.asf.c death for every man," 
and by means of death destroy t.!Jc cap· 
tor allll deliver tile captives from !.he 
bonds of the same natural deat.h, or, in 
other words, restore tho 1mtural life; 
(Heh. ii.) it is also true, thu t as the natu
ml life represent.~ t.he spiritual, these same 
t.crms, " fle11h and blood," a reused to rep· 
rescu t the bread of spiritual life. 

ment. Excitement must subside, but 
truth and its joys abide. 

Advancing with the light in the shin· 
ing way, receiving the trnth ns our "daily 
bread," we e:m "rejoice in the hope of 
!.he glory of God.'' .1. n. 1'. 

ON INTERPRETATION. 

Many friends orthe Bibl<"", infltcnd ofrc
ganlin~ it·as eontaining a system of tmth, 
look upon it ns a. eompilnt.ion of fadH, 
c:ommandmenb; and promiscH, that are 
not susceptible of nrrangemcnt. Snd1 
personB nrc weak and v:willa.ting, and of· 
ten at. the mer~y of the hold nn believer, 
who finds in his" Gr<l of Nature" t.JJC 

embodiment of law ahd order. He Rccs 
order in Geology, AslrOI.omy and other 
sciences, but only eonfu11ion in the Riblc, 
nnd he rightly reasons that. God's works 

During the J cwish age, while the natu
ral seed was being developed, the law 
and the prophets bare witnesH, and ihc 
light increased, but only the spiritually 
minded could disecrn the deeper irnth. 
The mass mw only ihc natural, and were 
led to expect an earthly glory; hence, 
they rl'jcctcd their Messiah when He 
came. It is true He came in the !lc~:~h, 
as a part of tbcJcwish nation, and ful
filled such prophecies as related to His 
sufl'erings in the !lcsh, but these were 
overlooked as not in harmony with their 
desires; (see Isa. liii.) and to them, in 
their blindness, it was ns if He had not 
fulfilled them. Christ fnlfillcd, "First 
the natural," and did not enter fully 
upon the spiritual until he was born from 
the dead, "quickened (made alive) by 

If any one supposes that this, or any 
othcr.prayer, will be answered while we 
remain in negligent misuse or disuse of 
the means appointed for the attainment 
oi such blessings, they will be disap
pointed. God helps us to help ourselves. 
If God gives the increase, it is also nc•:cs
snry that Paul and Apollos should plant 

The Bible clearly leaches the recovery 
Bhould he harmonious. He knows the of all from the loss by Adam, nncondi-
prineiplcs of those scicnceH, and cu11 rend tionally ; as they were not responsible 
Uw book of nature, we will suppose 

fofrtllhel.' eurt·~c, t~hey ~~~1 mtactllc J_><wtlal~ers (though hut few arc free from the domi-

. the spirit," whieh was in Ilim before he 
<lied. 

The true seed, destined to "bruise the 
Serpent's head," and bless the nations, 
is both spiritual and immortal. .Tesufl is 
the Firstborn into that. eondiLion, and is 
appointed Head of immtJrl.alJmUlkind
thc second Adam. (As shown before, 
the natural is the basis of t.he spirHuul, 
and man having forfeited his natural life, 
it is n~cessary that the natural man 
should be redeemed from death to give 
opportunity for development into the 
higher life. 'fhis redemption is a pre· 
pamtory feature of Christ's work, and 
for this purpose He gave his life a. ran
som. Thus Christ is restorer of the old 
race as well as Head of the new race.) 

During the Gospel dispcn&'\tion and by 
the spirit of Christ, the members of the 
body are being prepared, and during the 
sounding of the seventh trumpet they 
will all be rewarded. Rev. xi. 18. 

'' Th cy that arc Christ's at his (parousia) 
presence." 

These, made one with Him evon as he 
is one with his Father, (John xvii. 21-22,) 
constitute the sced.-"Hcaven's conquer· 
ing :trmy." Rev. xix. 14. 'fhc work of 
the seed must follow the complete devel
opment of the seed. Overlooking this 
fact has led thousands to suppose God's 
plan of salvation tcrm·inate/at the secc•nd 
coming of Christ. From what has been 
written, it may be seen that God does 
not begin to save the world (proper) until 
then. The work of ages past has been 
the calling out of a few, nuder discipline, 
for a high position. Oh, what a respon
sible place we occupy, to whom the light 
of the good news has come. Our posi· 
tion in the kingdom depends· on our 
faithfulness. The crown and reign arc t,o 
those who sufi'cr and overconlc. 

But what an encouragement to endure 
all-our's is indeed a high calling. Many 
arc the titles given the chun:h of Christ 
in the 'Vord, but none so endearing as 
the" Bride, the Lam b'a Wife." 

To realize the glory and excellence of 
such a position in prospect, must prove 
the antidote to melancholy and worldli
ness, and be the strongest motive to 
faithfulness. J. u. 1'. 

ONE personal struggle and conquest 
over self will be of more benefit than 
listening to a hundred sermons or sing
ing a hundred hymns. H is not. so much 
what we learn as what we practice that 
benefits us. 

and water. 'l'o ask aright, implies that. 
we nrc willing to receive the blessing in 
the Father's way, ano truly the spirH of 
prayer will prompt the heart and nerve 
the arm for needed toil. That the Lord 
helps the helpless oftentimcs,by more 
than ordinary mcan8, we eannot doubt; 
and many of t.hc Lord's poor, hnt "rieh 
in faith," have proved lo their great 
sntisf:Lction the value of pruyer. 
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1 sequent cle•·•ml salvation. ung, 0 10 Pan ° . · w >1 J c, all( 
therefore cannot read 1!.. One man hns 

Wo need da.ily bread spil:it.unlly, as well as much right to reject A11tronomy he
~s naturally. Regular entmg, nnd work- cause he cannot uuderst.aud it., us anot.hcr 
111? ~.oo, are eHscntial to either natural or ma:n has to reject the Bible for t.hc same 
8]Hrlt,ual hcnlt.h. 'l'ho lack of nonri~h· rem;on. ' 
men!. lH·ings weakncs::;, ~iekncss nud What is confu11ion when not nndcr

Htood, becomes when explained beauti
ful and hnrmon ioufl. 

death in cith11r life. What philosophy may 'not teach, nn<l 
ph ilosopher11 deny, bceausc lhcy cn n fn 
their sphere deal only with natural or 
ordinary laws aud means, is yet known 
to be a reality hy those trained to a higher 
sphere of thought and experience, being 
"led of the spirit of God." 

'l'o deny the supernatural is uot un
common, even by tho11c who would not 
duro to acecpt. its leg\limaie conclusion 
-Atheism. From God's standpoint noth
ing is superunt.urnl. All is below Him. 
What; is above our raugc of thought or 
comprehension is to us miraculous. Let 
mcu deny the mir:u:les who arc wholly 
unconscious of tho existence of spirit.unl 
beings. 1'ho existence of such l>eings 
involves the cxislcnee of spiritual laws, 
whieh in operation will produce ~{!"eels as 
much above.the laws with which morl.als 
arc famili>Lr, ns the laws themselves are 
higher. That the spiritual hns power 
over the natural, is as tme as thal"mind 
eontrols matter; and what wec:tll ami
racle, is n manifest-ation of the superiority 
of the spiritual over the natnml in an 
unusual way; a glimpse of that, which to 
all who ever enter the higher plane of 
existence, will then ap[)C:u· simple, and 
ns easily understood at le:u;t as the ope
ration of laws on the plan" of the flesh. 
It required no more power to fce1l the 
multitude by a miracle, than lo produec 
the sumo amount of food by the ordinary 
law of growth. The usc of mimelcs was 
to .~how thai He who performed them 
was Divine; the mmc One by whom and 
for whom all things were created. 
Pmyl'r, whieh is l1y tho spirit, h; a eon· 
nccting link between us and heaven ; a. 
cause ,which, in its Rphcre, is as r.Dccl.iJ;c 
as plowing or sowing on the eart.hly 
plano, and opening the wiudow::; of hea
ven ln·ings the blessiug down. 

An answer t.o pr:ty<~r docs not prove 
lhat Gou is changcu!Jlc, any more than the 
fact thaL fai·thfullabor will secure tem-
poml blessings, while the sluggard will 
sutfcr want. 

There is :mother line of lhonght. Rng
gcstcd by thiR petition. As bnm!l is the 
stall' of natural life, so it is used to repre
sent the support of t.hc spirit.ual life. 
This uso of the term is quite common in 
the Bible: "Man shall not H ve by bread 
alone, but by every word of God," said 
the Saviour in answer to Uw temptation. 
"I am the 1'ruth," nnd "I am tho bread 

"If ye live afl.cr thotlcsh yc shall die," 
(Hom. viii. 13,) spoken, as it was, t.o 
Christians, in<lieatc~; the danger to whieh 
we are exposed if we neglcet eating and 
working. That some arc what we might. 
call spiritual dyspcptie11 is doubtless t.ruc. 
They cat, but wor·k not.. Like some of 
old, they spend all their time either 
learning or telling some new thing. 1'hey 
manifest a. greater cngcrncss for new 
ideas, t.lmn to make a good use of what 
they have already. Su~h nrc in danger, 
we think, of holding t.he truth in un
righteousness. But while this is true of 
a few ox tremists, the mass of professinl! 
Christians t.-tke the oU10r extrcuie and 
e11t not at all, or 11.t best so sparingly 
t.hat they arc dying of 81arvation. Some 
usc mille freely, i.e. the" First Principles" 
of the doctrine of Christ, I-Ieb. v. 12 and 
vi. 1, 2, which is all right for beginners; 
as babes in Christ desiring the ,; sincere 
milk of the word, thn!. they may grow 
t.hercby," 1 Pet. ii. 2, (and it is not im
probable !hat nn occasional cup of milk 
is good even for grown folks,) but grown 
men need stronger food; (Hob. v. 14,) 
and the apostle urges the brethren to ad
vance from the foundation, (building on 

it of course, whh:h no one can do till 
they have acc.~pted and obeyed the first 
principles,) going on unto pcrfcetion. 
Hch. vi. 1. Frmn the necessary relation 

Becaust•, while learning, men <lilfcr 
and quarrel over !.heir opinions docs not 
militate against the truth of any system. 
lf men were more fully controlled hy 
the Spirit of Christ, they could. dilfer in 
opinion without quarreling. 

Until absolute knowledge is gained, 
ea.eh ray of light will at least modify 
former ideas. 

To undcrst:wd any science or book it 
should be read according to its own prin
ciples of interpretation. "No prophcey 
of tho scripture is of any private inter· 
pretalion." 2 Pet. i. 21. Moved by one 
Spirit it should be taken as a whole, and 
not disconnectedly. If we would com
pare scripture wit.h scripture, we would 
learn that-

"Go(\ i3 hie own interpreter, 
And llo will make IL plain." 

We affirm that a piece-meal interpre
tation is the cause of eonfueion in Uw 
Ch.ristian world, and gives rise to the 
profane proverb that •• the Bible is just 
like an old fid<lle on which' any tunc 
may be played." V cry few pretend to 
usc much of the Bible; only a few prne
tical precepts, and enough to prove the 
particular creed, arc valued by the many. 
They virtu~lly blame the Lord for givinl{ 
a huge book when a small one wonlrl 
have been all-sutlieient. 

between food and its results, we may The praet.ice of many in teaching is no 
well infer Umt the pcrfcetion here men- more consistent than was that of the old 
tioncd has reference to both knowledge 
and character. "Grow in grace, and in 
the knowledge of our Lord J csus Christ.'' 

There is donutlcssmnch given for milk 
that f'avors but little of Paul's definition; 
t.hc high sounding essays on scientific 
subjects, aside from the science of reve
lation, may iieklc the ftmey ano cdueale 
t.he intclleel., "but. starve the soul ;"they 
do not feed the spiritual life. Some hun
gry ones arc c:rying for bread, but the 
cry reaehes not t.hc ear of a worlrlly min
i~;!;ry ; it docs rcaeh the car of the Lord 
of the poor in spirit., who hns said, 
"Blessed arc they that hunger, * ~· 

for they sholl be filled. But the mass 
seem moro than conl.cn t to spend their 
money for Umt whieh is not bread. Isa. 
I v. 2. 1'he satisfaction and joy of those 
who live by f11ith on the Son of God is 
solid, compared to !.he passing ripple of 
cmolion eaused by mere religious excite-

Negro who made Paul vinoica.tc him in 
theft: "Let him that stole, steal." The 
woros, "no more," did not suit hi11 pur
pose. The writer remembers hearing o 
minister (shall· J say, of Christ) preaeh a 
sermon against the doctrine of justi!iea
tion by faith from the words: "To him 
that worketh is the reward." Hom. i v. 4. 
'l'hc perversion will be apparent to all 
thut will read the context. 

We do not accuse men e:enemlly of 
dishonesty; we arc glatl to believe that 
all ·p:u-tics have some trnth, and that 
they defend their crrors"'w,ith sincerity. 
None of us nrc perfect in knowledge, 
and doubtless all ha.vo in the past sin
ecrcly believed to be truth, :md carnl)stly 
defended what is now regarded as error. 
This should make us feel kindly toward 
all who dilfor with us, and who ennnot 
yet see all we can sec. 

'fhe sects arc too much like men back-
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ing into n corner, and tlcfcnding them
selves with a text .. 

A text is of no value as proof of n doc
trine unless its place in the plan of the 
ages he mul1•rstood. The Calvinist, A r
minian or Universalist may readily find 
a text that will seem to sustain his 
theory; and the Infidel will say the th reo 
texts contradic~ each other. Bach dis
putant will p::tss lightly OV(•r or ignore 
tho proof-texts of the others, nnd so sus
tain their own theory at all hazard. 

ONLY WAITING. 

Only waiting till tho <lnwning 
Is 1\ little brighter grown, 

Only waiting till tho shallow• 
Of tho worl<l'• <lurk night 11r0 ttown, 

'l'ill the sh11<low• nll shull vunish, 
In the lllcssC<I, b!csgc<l dny; 

Por tho morn, nt lnst, I• IJreuking 
'fhrough tho twilight, soft nnd gruy. 

Only waiting till tho prcHenco 
Of tho Stm of IUghtcousness, 

Shnll di~pei the noxious vapors, 
Ignorance, nn!l prejudice. 

']'Itt the glory of the sunlight, 
Of tho hright Mllleninltluy, 

Scntters nil the powers of !lurk ness; 
IAgJ~ts the gloom with houling nt.y, 

Waiting for tho ncstllut.lon, 
l'romi•O<I In the Holy Word ; 

'Vhen at. onco .. JoHt rnco t•est.orctl, Hhn1l 
Know und love their Hnvlor J,or<l. 

When cuch man •halt lovo his fellow; 
JusUeo give, to groat null Hmnll; 

Dwelt in love, nml !lwelt In Jesus; 
lie in us, God ullin nil. 

DIFFICULTIES. 

If the Bible is tme there must be a 
theory which will make use of all these 
texts, and belittle none of them. There 
is a theory which cla·ims to do this, and 
tho foundation o~ that theory is a plun of 
the ages. \Vould that all lovers of truth 
nnderst(>Od that theo~y, and tho plan on 
which it is based. In tho search for 
truth it becomes necessary to discrimi· 
nate between llible langnnge nnd "home 
made scripture" or pulpit phraseology. 
The llible does not claim to be so pluin 
that everybody can understand it. "But 
if God intended the word for m1m's use 
why has He not made it plain?" I ask: '!'here nrc some very dark antl strange 
why ore the gold, the coal and tho iron things in the Bible-things which to 
hidden deep in the earth? Why nre all many seem irreconcilable witl1 the char
things of value made difficult of attain-' 'uctcr of justice and love which we as
ment? 'l'here is a question of character cribe to our Heavenly Father. ''God is 
invol vet! in it. Desire, will, energy, de- love," and·" by the grace of God Christ 
termination and faithfulness will be re- tasted death for every man." "He is 
warded. the propitiation for our sins, and also for 

,_<.,'ome truths lie on the surface and ore the sins of the whole world." 
easily understood, being adapted to the Why then did Christ say to his dis
conditions of chilo hood physically and ciplcs: "Go not in the way of the Gcn
spiritually. 'l'heso properly used arc as tiles, nnd into any city of the Snmnri
,, milk for babes," and give strength for tans enter yo not," &c. Matt. x. 5. 
work, growth nnd further search. nut Again, He nlwnys spnke to tho multi
to become liB men in the knowledge of tude in parables, ond explained them to 
God, we must cry after it, seek it liS sil- the diseiples. Because "Unto you it is 
ver, IIIJ(l search for it as for hid treasures. g·iven to know the mysteries of the. King
(Prov. ii. 1-5.) As the word is arranged dom of God, but to them that are with
as food for tho ind·ividualns babe, young out al.l these things arc done in parables 
man and nge1l, so is it 'of the race in its lest they should see, hear, understand; 
different stages of development 'u will be converted and their sinR should be 
llf!~ist us if we remember that the Bible forgiven t!Jem." Mark iv. 11, 12. 
was 110t written for one mnn, nor for one Perhaps you would rather not look at 
ngc, bnt for all mennnd all ages, :ttlapted such facts my Armininn brother. Here 
to the eireumstanccs ns "meat in duo is election with a certainty. I (•an rc· 
season." 'Jlms the "word is a lamp to member when I wished such st.ntoments 
our feet," giving light for present need; were not in the Bible. But faets eannot. 
and '"l'he J1:ttlt of the just is as a shiniJ]g be set asi<le by shutting 0;1r eyes, and we 
light that Hhineth more and more unto must face them. 1f WO can not harmon
the perfect day." Prov. iv. 18. Many ize these statement~ with our theoriefl, 
1lo not understand how the Bible could us the Bible is true, our theories must be 
he so written as to remain dark for a false. If' Christ had wanted the multi
time, and then gradu:dly unfold its t;·uth tudes to be converted by hiwprcaching, 
as n burning lump; hut the fact of its He would have preached to them so they 
being so 'is to all that understand it an would have understood him. 'l'hc same 
ununsweruble argument i::J. favor of its text implicitly touches tlw nccf'~sity of 
inspiration by the foreseeing spirit of understanding the truth in order to be 
God. In Dan. xii. is ·given nn exnmplc converted. '•'He says he spoke in parnbles 
dear a1ul simple. . . " so they would. not understand and be 

'l'hc truths concerning the u time of converted. Now who can believe for a 
the end" arc said to he "shut up and moment that these multitudes were to 
sealed" until that time. Then "know- be eternally lpst because Christ, the 
ledge shall he inc·reascd," and •· the loving Son of the God of love, 'Willtheld 
wi.se. shnllnnderstand." The Papal do- the bread of life from them? Do you 
mmwn over both Church nud State erip- wonder, my Christian l•rother, in view 
pled e~ery ~l,lergy and prevented lliblc of" popular teaching, that the church and 
Hcorclung. 1 ho overthrow of that do- ld l!linion in 17!)8 by tho French' Ucvolu- wor arc .. 1!.:Joded.with iulidels'l I say 
tum marked the beg·inning of the "time here is election, and my Calvinistic 
of the end" (Dan. xi. :!5),. and opened brother rejoices in the confirmation of 
the wny for a multitude of improve· his tlieory. 
m~nts and the" increase of !wow ledge." Jlut 1vhy did the Lord choose .,·fic\v? 
01 t'Ourse ~hose who have the spitit of " 
truth love 1t, and senreh for it, willl~urn If I have no right to nsk such a tplestion 
when others will fitil, but-the wisest and the Lord will not answer me, but ITo 
hest of Ui,ristians could not go in accurate speoks in words of explanation. Tltey 
lu_wwledge on this suhject until the seal '' 11 d ol that book was broken at the time ap- arc en c necording to His J>Urpose. 
pointe1loftheFather. ·'·,. Rom.viii.14-28. Dtitl!llsHerevealetlHis 

\Ve urc not more intclligm1t or pious purpose 'l Do not think that because He 
thnn our fat.h~s, even if it be true as we chooses only a few for n "pur11ose" that 
elaim that 've hnve n<lvaneed truths. II Let all lwar in mind that "to whom e means to torment or tll•srroy ctcr-
much is given mneh is rec}uiretl." lf we nnlly all tho rest. Among the "little 
are ndvaneed in truth we should also be flock." chosen are no irresponsible pcr
advanecd in holiness, und obedience to sons mcapablc of believi•1g, for the word 
Go1l's will iH au important aid in know- "G ing the truth. John vii. 17. says: · od hnth from tho bcgiunin~ 

·Bo that values reputation more than chosen yon to salvation .through Bltncl·i-
trnth, how can he believe 'l John v. 44. fica·tionnf the Spirit and belief of the truth." 

. :1. n. ,P. 2 ~l.'hrss.IL J3. And yet it is nowhere 
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tnnght that any but responsible, guilty 
rebels will he lo::.t eternally. 
Romcmbt~r the few are not called 

merely hectmHe He purposed to call 
them, bnt Jle cnlls them for a purpose. 
Like a wise mechanic who makes an im
plement, He has an object in ~icw; there 
is a use to which it has reference; ~Jnd 
that objeet eontrollcd the original 
choice. We fl'ccly aflir·m thnt the prin
ciple niHlerlying the choice of God is: 
'l'hc few arc chosen for .the good of the 
rnany. Christ himself is chosen of Gotl, 
nml preeions," (1 Pet., ii. 4) and all :ul
mit that He is "anointed" nnd "ex
ulted to be n Prince and n Sav·ior." In 
him the fullnef!s of bless"ing dwells. 'l'o 
the twel vc He sni<l: "Yo have not chosen 
me, hut I hnve chosen yon, und ordained 
you, that ye shonld go and ln··ing forth 
fr-u·il." John xv. Hl. 'l'heJewish "rem
nant," the "sheep" thut heard and 
knew" his voice" and were his "uceor
di ug to the election of graee, '' (Rom. xi. 
5) were in fad the nudeuH around wh\ch 
the gosptll church wns afterward gnthc 
ercd, :wd it wns proved thnt "Salvation 
is of the Jews." John iv. 22. 

Paul was chosen of the Lord "to bear 
his name before the Gentiles," (Acts 
ix. 15) nnd to be for salvation to tho ends 
of the earth. 

All the ehosen-cven the whole churcJ) 
-nrc cho!!en in Him, nnd consequently 
with reference to the same object-the 
blessing of others. 
If an'y one thinks God has chosen him 

and given him light and snlvation for 
his own snke merely, he greatly mistakes 
his ealling. If God gives light it is that 
it may sh·ine that other,q may see and he 
blest. Whnt is trnc intlividnnlly is true 
also of the church collectively nnd dis
pensationnlly. The purpose for which 
the church is called is revealed both di· 
roctly and· indirectly in the New· Testa· 
mont. "~t'hen shnll the righteous shine 
fm·lh ns the sun in the Kingdom of their 
Father." (Matt. xiii. 4:1) To shine 
now and then, can mean no less thnn to 
g·ive l·ight. An1l if the chnrch give, the 
nations 1·ece-it•e, and "wnlk in the light of 
it." Itcv. xxi. 2<1. "It is more blcssetl 
to give than to receive."' The church 
arc prcdcf!tinnted to a work-" the adop
tion of children by Jesus Christ to him
self. " (Eph. i. 5.) Christ tho Father 
and the churdt the mother of the family 
of chil<lron by the laws of spir·itnal re
gencrntion. We arc well aware that this 
text gives no such idea to the most of 
readers; but the faet that elsewhere 
Christ and the church n1;e said to ue re
lated to caeh other as husband and wife 
gives good ground lor the application: 
'l'he great work is cnlled the "mysterv 
of His will" made known to us," whiei1 
He hath purposed in himself. •• 'rhat in 
the d·i$JUns<ttion of tho fulluess of times 
He might gnthcr together in one all 
things in Christ.'' (vv. !>, 10.) '!'he ob
ject of God in raising up tho body oi 
Christ to the level of th'e Hencl is ex· 
presf!ly st.ntetl to be: "'l'hnt in the ages 
to eomc He might show the" exeeeding 
riches of his grace.'' Eph. ii. 7. · 

In view of the purpose for which we 
nrc chosen; the doctrine of election is n 
glorious dod!'ine, and our calling is well 
named "the h·igh ci!llingof God in Christ 
.Jesus." Phil. iii. H. Oh I tlmtnll Chris
tinns mi~ht have "the eyes of their un
clerstamling enlightened," that they 
might "know what is the hope of his 
calling." {Eph. i. 18.) They would not 
g·ro"vel here any longer, nor their soulH go 
heavily in the heavenly journey. 'l'hey 
need no longer be ufrnid to look nt the 
supposed, "dillicultics," nor wish such 
pnHsages were not in the Bible. '.rhey 
nre parts of a great system of truth 

which would be marred 1oithout them. 
God is a God of order. 'fhe plan of sal- ' 
vation is under the laws of order. As 
in the nntnrnl, RO in the spiritual family. 
Christ the second Adam, both husb:1nd . 
and father is developed first. Next in· 
order comes the chnrch ns both wife and 
mother. And after the m:trria"e which 
takes place at the Second Ad~dnt the , 
whole f:tmily of 'man will be regenflrnted 
(excepting willful rejectors). '!'his view 
explains why He did not nnd docs not 
call all at once. We vindicate tho plan 
of God as revealed, by showing that it is 
in harmony with itself, and is a grand 
proof, when complete, of the fundamen
tal statement of the lliblo-" God is 
Love." 

Exhortation. 

Brethren, if a man be overtoken fn a 
fanl~, yo which 111'0 spiritnal restore such 
an one in the spil'it of meekness consid
ering thyself lest thou also be· tempted. 
Gal. vi, 12. 

And · nbovc all thingg, hnv~ fervent 
charity among yourselvt's ;. for charity 
shall cover the multitude of sins. .1 
Peter, iv. 8. . 
. · "Follow pence with all men, and holi
l~ess, without which no man shall see the 
Lord;. Looking diligently, lest any fail 
of the grace of God, lellt any root of bit~ 
tcrness springing up. trouble yon; t.nd 
thereby many be defiled." He b. xii. 14, 
15. ' 

"Put on, therefore, as the elect of God, 
holy nnd beloved, bowels of mercies 
kindness, ·humbleness of mind, meek: 
ness, long-sufl'ering; forbearing one an
other and lorgiving one another, if any 
hnvo a quarrel ngait1st uny. Even as 
Christ for::ave you, so also do ye .. And 
nbo.ve t~ll these things, put on charity, 
wh1ch IS the bond of perfectness; and 
let the peace of God rule in your hearts, . 
to the which, also, ye are called :in one···'· 
body; and be ye thankful that , the 
\Vord of Christ dwell in you rlehly in all 
wisdom, teaching and udmonishing one 
nnotherinpsalms imd hymns nnd sp·irilual 
songs, sing with grace in .ypur hearts to 
tho Lord." Col. iii. 12-17.:r}r · 

"Let your speech bcalwnyswithg_r:\ce, 
seasoned with salt, that ye mny know 
how yo onght to answer every man." 
Col. iv. G. 

"And whntsoevcr ye do in word ~r 
deed, do all in the name 'of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God nnd tho 
Father by him, knowing that of the 
Lord ye shall receive the reward, for ye 
serve the Lord Jesus Christ." Col. iii. 
17-24. 

"For, brethren yc have been call~d un
to liberty; only use not liberty for an oc
casion totho llcsh, Dnt by·love serve one 
another. 

" For all the law is fulfilled in one 
word, even in this: 'l'hon shnlt love· thy 
neighbor as thy:;clf; ·hut if, ye bite and 
devour c;me another, tnke heed that ye be 
not consumed one of another." Gal. ·v. 
13-lG. . ' 

"For what glory is it, if,. when ~e be 
buflled for your f:Ullts, ye slmll tnke it 
patiently? hut if when ye do well ond 
suffer for it, ye take it pntiently, this is 
acceptable with God. For even hereunto 
were ye called, because· Christ also 
sufl'ered for us, leaving us an example 
tl~at we ~hould. follow in His steps,, who 
d~d no sm, neither was guile, found in. 
Ius mouth; who when he WRH reviled re
viled not ngnin; when he s1i1Jered' he 
threatened not, but committed hiU:self 
to Him that judgeth righteously " 1 
Peter ii. 20 21 :24. • 
"Thorefo~e, iet tliem that suffer accord

~ng to the .will of God, ~ornmit the keep
mg of the1r souls to l!Im in well-doing 
as ~mto n faithful creator." ·1 Peter iv.l9: 

'Ihcrefore, by love Jet us serve one an~ 
other. II. u. M;. UNDIS. 



Why Evil Wa.s Permitted.' 
(Continued from first page.) 

of the world." . This is Christ Jesus, and 
the death of Christ f,Jr man's sin was a 
part of God's plan as much us man's fall. 
He is "the .Lamb slain from the founda· 
Lion of tho world." lliH death for our 
sins was purposed by God before man 

I' , fell; yes, before man was created. 
B. I begin to sec a harmony and 

beauty connected with the introduction 
of evil whieh I had not snHpected. May 
we not reasonably say that God could 
not have displayed those qualities of His 
nature so attcactive to us-merC1J and 
pity-nor could His g1·eat love have been 
made so apparent, had not the occasion 
for their exercise been presented by man's 
nccessilies? 

A. I am glad that you have suggested 
this thought. It is true, that though 
11 the Lord is. very pitiful and of tend~or 
mercy," yet neither of these would have 
been seen had there not been a sinner 
requiring them: and while "God is love,'' 
and always has been the same, yet it is 
true that ''in this was manifested the love 
of God," and "hereby perceive we the 
love of God, because He (Christ.) laid 
down his life for us." And do you not 

.·see that in the arrangement of the whole 
plan the wisdom of God is beautifully 
shown? Let me say further, t.hat as we 
proceed, we shall find God's justice made 
to shine because of the int1·odnction of 
evil. God might have told llis creatures 
of these attributl's, but never could have 
exhibited them had not sin furnished an 
occasion for their exhibition. 

C. This suggests another thought: 
liian could not have developed these moral 
qualities had God set no example. 

A. Another good point, 11 He hath set 
us an example that we should walk in 

1 
His footsteps." We learn what mercy, 

--~ justice and love arc by God's illusti'ation 
of them, and we are cxhorled, "Be yo 
followers of God ns dear children and 
walk in love." Notice, further, that we 
could not , develop mercy, pity, love, etc., 
unless we had fellow sinners upon whom 
to exercise tA. "Oh, the depth of 
the rid10s botl~1tJ10 wisdom and know!· 
edge of God." 

13. I am becoming anxiou11 to see the 
outcome. You have suggested that 
Christ is the remedy for man's recovery 
from the effects .of the fall, and that it 
was so arranged and purposed by God 
before creating the raee, but you have 
not shown how the recovery is effected. 

A. I am glad that you have not lost 
sight of the rea.! object of our conversa
tion. The answer to this question will 
involve the consideration 9f two points. 
First, \Vhat was the penalty pronounced 
and inflicted? and, second, What was the 
remedy, and how applied? May 1 ask 
you to state in Scripture language what 
penalty God pronounced on Adam's 
sin ? · 

13. I believe it reads, "In the day thou 
eatcst thereof thou shalt surely die." 
lint he ditlnot die' for nine hundred and 
thirty ymtrs. 

A. You quote correctly. 'l'hc margin
al. reading will help you over the dilli· 
culty of his living nino hundred and 
thirty yours. It is a more literal render
ing of the Hebrew text: "Jn the day 
thou eatcst thereof dying, thou shalt 
die." i. e.', from the moment he would dis
obey God, death would have dominion 
over him-would have a claim and right 
to him, and would begin his work. It 
was only a question of time how long it 
would be before he should lay them low. 
Elements of disease infested all nature 
with which they came in contact since 
separated from Eden and its trees of life. 

We all arc in a 9-ying condiLiou, par-
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tially dead, mentally, morally and physic
ally. From tho moment of birth, and be
fore it, we lmvo been in the clutches of 
death, and he never lets go until he has 
conquered. 1\fun, by means of medical 
aid, attempts_ resistance, but nt best it is 
a very brief struggle. Adam, because 
physically porfect, could oLTer great ro· 
sistnncc. Death did not complctoly con
quer him for nil;e hundred and thirty 
years, while the mccat the present time, 
through the accumulated ills handed 
down through generations past, yields to 
his power on an a vcragc in about thirty· 
two years. 

C. We are, then, so to speak, over
shadowed by death from the cra(lle to 
the tomb, tho shade increasing each mo
ment, until it is blackness complete. 

A. Yes; you get the thought as David 
expresses it in the twenty-third Psalm: 
"I walk through the valley of tho shad
ow of death.'' The further wo go down 
into this valley the d:~rker it becomes, 
until the last. spark of life expires. 

ll. I understand you to believe that 
diseases of the various kinds Me but the 
mouths of death by which we arc de· 
voured, since we were placed within his 
reach by Adam's sin? 

A. Yes; evo1·y pain a.nd ache we feel is 
evidence, not that death will get hold of 
us, hut that. he now has us in his grasp. 
Adam and all his race have been in death 
ever since he disobeyed, 

C. We frequently sing of death as the 
"Angel God has sent," "the g:tte to end· 
less joy," etc., and yet I confess that I 
could never regard it except as an enemy, 
and such it would really seem to be. 

A. Nowhere in Scripture is it repre
sented as our friend, but always as an 
enemy of man, and consequently the en
emy of God, who loves man; and Wll arc 
told that "for this purpose Christ was man
ifest, that he might destroy death and him 
tliat' hatli 'the power of dcnth, that is, the 
devil." · 

n. If dcat.h is the penalty fol' sin, has 
not mankind paid t.hat pen:ilty in full 
when dead? Might he not be relm18cd 
from death the moment after dying, yet 
fully meet the demand of just.icc ? 

A. "The wages of sin is dcal.h "
not dying, but "death"-forcvcr. As well 
say that a man condemned to imprison· 
mont for life had received the full pcn
ulty in the act of goi11g into prison, as 
that man received his penalty in the act 
of going into death. In disobedience 
man fell into the hands of .Justice, and 
though God is merciful and loving, there 
can be no warfare botwcen his attributes. 
Mercy and love must be exercised in 
harmony wit.h justice. "God is just." and 
"will by no means clear the guilly." Man 
was guilty, and ~nust therefore be dealt 
with by Justice. Justice cries, Your life 
is forfeited, "dying thou shalt die.'' Man 
is cast into the great prison-house of 
death, and Justice, while locking him in, 
says: 11 'l'hou shalt by no moans come 
out thence until thou hast paid the utter
most farthing." 

B. Do I express t.ho snmc idea by my
ing, t.hat mn'h forfeited his right to life 
by his disobedience, and, consequently, 
God, in justice, recogni11ing and enforc· 
ing his own law, could no~ permit him 
to live again, unless he could meet the 
claims of justice 'l 

A. The idea is the same. l\Ian is the 
.debtor, and \IHicss he can pay the debt 
he cannot come out of t.he prison-house 
of dcat.h-cnnnot have lifo. He Cll.nnot 
pay this debt, and consequently cannot 
rclca.so himself. But man's weakness 
and hclpless:Jcss gives occ:usio11 for the 
dh.play of God's mercy and love in 
Christ Jesus, for " When there was no 
eye to' pity and no arm to save," God de· 
vised a way by which he could be both 

just and merciful; and "while we wore 
yet without strength, in duo time Christ 
died for the ungodly." 

C. How for them? His death docs 
not prevent. men from dying. 

A. It docs not prevent their dying, 
but it docs prevent their continnanec in 
tho prison·housc of death. He came to 
"open tho prison t!oors and sot at liberty 
the captives ... 'l'his he does, not by op· 
posing God's JUStice,' hut in recogni11ing 
it and pnyi11g that which is duo. lie 
has a right to set. those prisoners free. In 
his own death-tho just for the unjust
he ransomed us, as it is written, "I will 
ransom (purchase) them from the power 
of !.he grave;" "I will redeem them 
from death;" "For ye wer~ bought. with 
a price, even the precious blood (life) of 
Chdst." · 

C. I understand you to mean, that as 
.Jesus came into the world by a special 
creative act of God, he was free from the 
curse which rested upon the balance of 
the race, therefore not liable to death. 
As the second Adam, He was tried but 
came off conqueror. 11 He was obedient 
even unto death," but not having for
feited his right lo life, either through 
Ad~ttn's sin or hi::1 own, death had 110 

claim upon him. He, therefore had 
something to offer Justice for the life of 
mankind. 

A. Yes, as he himself said," My flesh 
I will give for the life or' the world.'• 
Jno. vi. 51. He must have a right to 
continuance of life else he could not give 
it. He did not conquer nor overthrow 
.Justice, but recognizing the Justice of the 
~,aw of God in the forfeit of the sinnct·'s 
(i'rc he purchased it back with his own, 
and U1ereby obtained the right to "de· 
stroy death "-the enemy who for a time 
is used as the servant of Justice. 

ll. '!'hen Justice accepted the life
1 

of 
Christ as a' substitute for the sinner's 
life. llnl it seems unjust to muke the 
innoeent. suffer for the guill.y. 

A. It would be unjust to make or com· 
p~l such suffering, but "Christ gave him-· 
self for us." "He for the joy that was 
set before him undnrcd the cross." 

C. But how eoul1l the life of one pur· 
chase the life of many f 

A. lly the rule of 

SUBSTITUTION. 

As Adam was substituted for the rnce 
i11 trial, and through his failure "death 
passed upon all men" and ull were 
counted rsinncrs even before birth, so the 
obedience of death in Christ. justified all 
men t.o a return to life. I'uul so ex
presses it in Rom. v. 18. [Em. Diaglot.] 
"Fo1· 118 through the disobedience of ONE 

man, the many were conslitut81 sinners, 
so also through the obedience of the oNE 
the mnnJ! will be constituted (reckoned) 
righteous;" and "11S through one offence 
sentence cnmc on all men l.o condernna· 
t.ion, (condemning them to death) so 
:Liso, through one righle.ous ad sentence 
came on all men to jnslifioat.ion of life.'' 
-justifying their living a~tnin. 

ll. Shall we understand then t.hat. the 
resurrcet.ion of the dcnd is: optional or 
compulsory on .Justice? 

A. Chl'lst. huvi11g "tasted denl.h for 
ever11 man," iL is ccrt~tinly compulsory on 
,J usticc to release the prisoners held for 
sin. ChriHt'R snerific6 having boon ue
eopted aH "Uwl>ropil.inlion (~ettlmncnt) 
of our sinH, am not of ours (believers) 
only, but also for the sin8 of the WHOJ,J£ 
wonJ,o," all must go free because God i3 
Ju.~t. 

13. Docs not this imply universal, 
eternal s~lvation? 

A. No, it implies the saving or sulva· 
lion of nil men from t.hc condition of 
death, bnt. as mnny of t.hem will he liable 
t.o t.hc ''second death" on uecount of 
their own sin, it. cannot be eternal salva· 
lion. 'l'he second Adam will ·evcutnnlly 
restore to 1 he race nll t.lmt is lost hy the 
first Adam's sin. \Vc conld not lose 
eternal life in Adnm, because he never 
had it. to loRe-he was n probationer for 
the eternal life. 

C. Vvas ctcnwl life ever' oil'cred to 
Adam 't 

A. Not di1·cctly,.but. his cont.inuanco 

of life if obedient., is implied in the 
threatening of death if disobedient. 

c. 1'hcn this salvation c:wnot be 
what Paul refers to saying, "the gift of 
God is eternal lifo.'' 

A. No; the restoration to natural lifo 
was not a gift of God, but a thing on co 
possessed and then lost., now to I.Jo re· 
t.urned, because "purchased "-paid for. 
liaviug restored the race, brought. them 
back to where they were before the fall, 
wil.h the advantage of krwwing from ac
tual experience the character and results 
of that evil- which Adam mistook for 
good, and which is again to present it· 
self for their trial, they will be gi von an 
opportunity of accepting this "Gift of 
Uod "-eternal lite. When thus restored 
to perfect natural ltfe, posl:lessiug the 
knowledge ol guod and evil, us perfect 
obedience will be ex pee ted of them as 
was required of Adalll. 

C. lf mw;omcd, why do they remain 
in death and ot.herl:l die, since Chri"L has 
paid the price 't 

A. If you muke a purchase, pay the 
price lur goods, it dooM not toll ow .of uc· 
ecssrty that yuu take theru away at once. 
You may luwe other tlrnrgs to :nternl t.o 
lor a time, and when prepared, you call 
fur the purchased guot.IH. God huM a time 
for everythmg ; man had been in t.he 
enemy'., count.ry four thousmr<l yours be·' 
fore his rclc:ISe was purchased by Christ. 
The receipt was t>igued by l.iod und nc
·epted by ju::~tiee, and iu lli1:1 "d-ue tunc," 
.,. hen Ue hm1 eHt.alilil!lred !lis kiugdom, 
all !.hut arc in their gnLvel:l ~:<hurl come 
furth, fur at~• in, or through, Adam"'''' 
die, even so in, or through, l.Jiuist r>hall 
AJ,I, bq nmde alive. (Not all at once, IJut 
"every man in his own orfkr.) Jesus 
saw mauk ind a" tnmsure (precious thin~t) 
hid in a field, n11d for joy, lle sellcth all 
that he hath and buyeth Lhal.field (Matt.. 
xiii. 44). For the joy sot. be~orc. hin:1, He 
bought the cat·t.lr w11h tnun lll 1t, giYlllg 
all that He had (life) for us. We and 
the earth are now Hi:; ·'.rnrchastd pos· 
se~siou," aud Eph. i., 14, Tnfurms us t~rat 
the t.imc is coming fi.Jr "the redempuon 
of the purchased possession unto the 
praise of His )!lory." 

C. · Yon seem tormy nothing about. con
ditions oftJalva.tion, while the l:icrijJtures 
mcJJtion them freque11tly. 

A. There are com.tiliuns luid down for 
the at.tuinruent 'of t.lw "Gift of God
eternal life," but no1.e for the recovery 
of the ruee from the fall, except tho 
righleousuess and accoptablenes!-l of our 
Substitute. 1'o have a dear uudcrslund
ing of God's plun, we must rccoguizc the 
distinction which He makes between tho 
world in general and tllc clwrch, or call· 
ed out ones of the present time. God 
''loves tho world,"· lond has made great. 
and rif·l1 provisions, as we have seen, for 
their coming, in liis due time, to a coiHli· 
tion of perfectuess un.d happiness; but 
in the mean lime, while they nrc getting 
their ex1wricnec with evil, God calls out 
from nmong them "a !iltle flock," lf? 
whom He nwkcs "exceeding great and pre
cious promises," conditioned on their liv
ing ~;cparutc from t.he balance of the 
world-" o11ercoming the 111orld "-i.e., that 
they lilii.Y lwcumc members of God's 
family, arul bejoincd wilhllim in "t•les
sing all the families of the cnrth." Be
hold what mnnncr of love the l~nthcr 
hath belltowcd upon us (hPliev<>nl), that 
we sh,mld be called the children of God, 
and if children, then heirs; heirs of fj.od, 
and .JOINT heirs with JJ-:sus CJIIUS'l'~'our 
Lord.'' 

B. It is very clenr t.o my mind, that 
a false idea of substitution has obtained 
nmon!! chri8tian people frf'nr a snpposi
t.ion·t.hat. it rcpre~cnt.edGod usa vin· 
dictivc, vengeful tyrant, ang1y bemuse 
man had sinner! ; refusing to Rhow mercy 
until lJlood had been ~fwd and caring 
not whether it wns the hloofl of the in no· 
~cnt or tho guilty so lon~t m1 it waH blood. 
I doubt not, many chri~<tinns lmvc been 
led to look upon Substitution as a God· 
dishonoring doctrine, even though there 
nrc many scriptures which nrc found 
difficult to otherwise make use of, uP, 
''He t.usted death for every mnn;" 
11 My flesh T 'Xill give for the life of the 
world;"" Without the shedding of blootl 
(life) there is no remission of sinR;" 
"Hedemptivn through IliH bloo1l ;" 
'• Wbilo we were yet sinner!'<, Christ died 
for us ; " " W c were reconciled to God 
by t.he death of his Son. It. wns notJiis 
leaving the glory which he had, nor His 
having kept the law, nor by His being 
rejected of the Jews, a man of sorrows 
and acquainted with grief, nor by His 
resurrect.ioll, nor by work He has sinec 
accomplished, but, "b11 .Jlis IJEATli that 
u:c arc reconciled to God." 
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I now see Him as m:mkind'tt8ubstitute, experienee or knowletlgo of .. evil. Great 
Rullering death, the peualt.y whieh t.hejus- st.ridcs forwar(l must yet be mnde to 
L-ice of God had i nllidctln pon II!'. I can see roneh that full l·ikeness of God nntl be
" the exceetlin~Hirofuluessoft~in" in God'll come spil'itnal boo lies. '!.'his they could 
Right, the perfcetion of His .TnsLice, and not have done without n lender ot· eap
IIis great wistlom iu so armnging it nil, t11in. We .never eonhl hnve become 
that man's cxtreutity was mude tho oe- "So]ls of Got!," in the full senHe, aut! 
"a~ion for the munifestution of "the ''joint heirs with .Jesus Christ," without. 
greaL love wherewith He loved ll!l ... when onr Elder Brother to help us up, nntl we 
"He gal'e his only hl'gotten Hon," and ne1•er eonld have entered the "Holy of 
"laid npon !lim the ·in·iqu·ity of ,ns all," holies.'' All praise for the work neeom
as well as the love of Christ, who gave plished and made poHsible hy His resnr
/dmself for us, that he might redeern us reetion. A frequent erro~Jil;, to ignore 
from all iniquity, (bny Lack to 1111 all we one truth while giving prominence to 
had lost by init)nity). I fuel to cxelaim another. 'l'he death and resurre<:tion of 
with !'ani, "0! tho depth of the riches Christ nreinsepnrably joined anti Otlllally 
hntlr of the knowledge and wis(lom of invalunhlc. As the death would have 
Uotl." done ns little good, he•:nuse we eonl<l 

C. I hnve heard frctptently your views not without n lender go "beyond the 
of roBtitutiou, nnd saw some force and vail, (the tlosh), so, also, had .JeHus been 
eonsiderahle beauty in them, but !never ever so perfeet a lender and guide, we, 
lwlitre tmw how uusolntely certnin mnn'B prisonersin the pit-thogrnve-eouhlnot 
t·ustorntion to life is. I Hue now that the follow his leading until ho first purchasetl 
same justice of <lod, which conltl in no our release from. the "wnges of sin"
t·:u;c clear the guilty, ami could not per- death. 
mit man's releabe from tletrth until the ll. I see a for·co, then, in Pnnl's ex
priee or his I'ILU::IOI11 had ht!Oll p:oid.-'l'he pression, ltom. v. 10: "Reconciled by the 
very purity of this .J uHtiee, ns well ns the death-saved by the l·ije." 
love of Gutl in provi<ling tho ransom, C. I haven thought: If Justice could 
assures us that the ponalty, or price, not let mankind ~o freo from death, how 
ltaviug now been paid, every man must could he por·mit Jesus to live if he be· 
ultimatt!ly he rclen~:~ed from death. Now cnmo man's substitute? Must not his 

>ean we know that all when restored and life be forever forfeited ? 
lltlllcr fiLvumble couditious, with the A. It 1oas farever forfeited-he never 
UoHpB! church-Chri~:~t and the members took the same lifo ag:Liu. lie was quiek
of 11 iH body-for their· rultlt'll anti teach· enetl (made alive) to a ldglte'l· lite Lty the 
en1, kings aut! pricstl!-will they not a~" Father. "Ile was put to death in the 
he mdtctl by the love of Got!, mnnifest- flesh, but qnickoned l.ty the Spirit" to a 
ml in their recovery at !llich a cost as higher plane a spiritnnl botly. As we 
Christ'!:! tleath 'f Will not all accept nnd shall be, He our, leader, Will! "sown n nul· 
he etomally saved'! urul body, raised a sp·i1·it'Ual body." Had he 

A. lt would HOCIIJ as though such risen a tleshly being, with lleshly life 
love, when seen, would beget love nnd wo could not go frPC. It would hav~ 
obedience; hut we are assured that there Leon taking back our "ransom "-our 
i.; a Hceontl tlcath, and while those who "price." As l'nul says, "He took upon 
hecouw :,;nbjcct to it, will not compare in him the form of a servant (llesh) for the 
numhcr·s with the llt\\'otl, yet, there will sufl'ering of death.'' He hat! no ne~d of 
hen grent company "as the sand of the it further; he left it. "He matle his son! 
Hen," at the out! of the thousand years, (life) an oll'eriug fur sin:" "My 1lesh I 
who aro i~~t:orligible untl nrc cast into will give for the life of the world." 
the lake of lire, (the ~C('Ontl death). (Jno. vi. 51.) It was given forevCI·. 

Uotl made provision before onr cren- " This man, nft.er he hnd oll'eretl one 
tion JC.1r the recovery from tho first death, sacrifice for sins forever, sat clown on the 
but, if after exporiencc with evil and n right hand of God" (Heb. x. 12) having 
knowledge of good, they do not nppred- reeeived a higher sort of life. ' 
ate Uotl':! ofl'erutl gift-eternal lifo-and B. 'l'hiH change, then, necount.'! for his 
refnHing it, dio fur their own sin, (not acting so strungell, after his resurreetion 
Atlam'M), thoro iM no recovery; Chril!t -appearing in dttl'erent forms-us the 
will not die lor them ngain. '!'hose gardener to Mary, and "afterwards in 
"con11i the blood of the eovcJumt where- another form to two of them," etc. His 
with they were sonlctlllll mt holy thing," appearing in their midst, the doors being 
:uul J nHtiec untllovo cun tlo notlung more shut, nnd anon vnnishing out of their 
lin· them. sight. I often thought it pccnlinr. Bnt 

C. Is not this seripture applied by the did not his Hoshly body thsnppear from 
apustlo to somo living in the present age, the tomb? 
nntl do not those christians who, having A. Yes; "His llesh snw not corrup
ouee hclicvctl that "tho blood of Jesus tion." Whnt became of his flesh· wheth
Christ eteu11scth us from nil ~:~in," turn er part ofthe atoms went to form' the spir
from thi~ nm~ regard the death of' Christ itunl body or not, I know not. We do 
ns not reseurug nM from "the wages of not even know what a spiritual body is 
sin-death," h!tt !nerei.Y 1~s a ehannel to- composed of. "It doth not yet nppenr 
ward the pcrJeettng of lum·~elf, tlmt He what we shnll be;" but, remember it wns 
might uecomo the head of the spiritt111l not the atoms of matter which cOJ;lpose<l 
raee; do not such "count the blood of the body-(nnd which ~ro continually 
the covenant (Uhrist), wherewith they chnnging)-these atoms did not sin nntl 
were son led, 1111 unholy thing "-n thing were not cursed norforfeited by th~ Jhll. 
of small value 'f It was the Jlesh l·ije,1nnd Christ paying it 

A. 'l'his scripture is used with refer· with his flesh l·ije did not all'ect the atoms 
cnee to this age, but is npplicnble 1md of mnttc'll\Yhieh composed his body. 
true of the next as well. 1 hope the dnss C. 1 know you believe the law to be 
to whom yon rel'c!- have not tilled the a shadow of the realities of tho Gospel 
picture (Jleb. 10) of committing the nn- nge; tlo yon find this" tnsting death lor 
pardonnble siu; yet, 1 conl'esl! thnt, it ever'lj manr" and, also, "our high culling," 
rooks like a long Htcp in that· direction, thoro typrliet!, nntl nrc they kept sepn
to c,leny the statement that "He was cut rnte and distinct 'f 

Jlock" nro more elosely relntet! to, aiHI 
mingle more in' Christ's aoeiet~·, 
than the general companr of heliever·:;. 
'l'hese alone, can J!O into ' the detjJ thing8 
of God." 'l'hese. only, !tre lighted !Jy the 
~olden c:mtllestil'!c, and feed npon t.he 
hrend. 'rlhe~:~e alone-the "holy OIH'H," 
yet " little Oll<'H,"-e:lll npproaeh du~e to 
the mer·cy-~ent, and hefore it, ull'er swtJet 
i1wense-" the J•myers of the saint.~." 'l'he 
High Priest, 1\..'! iM heantifnlly tlcscrihed 
by Pn.nl, rept·eseutet!,· in nil his twrvic:es, 
Jesus the "Hi"h Priest" of [our pro· 
fessio'n] the "lt'Oynl Priesthood.'' · 

Now, Jmvin~ the actors dearly defined 
in our minds, let ns look nt their work. 
We will not go into n pnrtieulnr nnd 
systematic· examination now (we may 
n1.min), hnt simply glance at tho outz.ines. 
'l'ho High Priest, to ben perfeet type of 
Christ

1 
should have died-not bulls nut! 

goats mstend-lmt himself, then have 
risen to 11ew life, and t11ken of his own 
blood (life) into tho Holy Place to make 
an atonement. llnt this ho con!tlnot do, 
since the giving of' his life would hnvo 
ended hiM career, therefore an animal is 
used as his substitute. 'l'he anim:Ll, 
therefore, becomes the type of Christ in 
the tlesh: "A body hast thou prepared 
me." 'l'he value of the dentlr of the 
type (the animal) represents the vnlue 
of Christ'!! death. 'l'he sins of the "·whole 
cong·regation" were confessatl, nnd im· 
putod or lnitl upon the head o!' the vic
tim when put to death just as Uotl ''hath 
laid upon him (Christ) the. iuiqnity of 
us all." 

As the death of tho sacrifice was not 
for the priests 1\lone, so ChriHt's death is 
not for the "little Hock" ;tloru•. A~ the 
nnimnl's life was not for the tribe of 
Levi alone, but also for the "whole cou
gregation," so the blood of our snbsti· 
tute wns not for bdievers alone. " He iM 
the propitintion for ou1· sins, 1111tl not for· 
ours only, but also fur the sins of the 
u•lwle wo1·ld.'' (l .Jno. ii.2.) Some om• has 
truly snit!, '' 'l'he nnimnl reprnev.tecl the 
people, but po·inted to Christ.'' It did rep
resent tho people hy (lying Jor nml on ac
count of their sin;;, nntl it 1m·intecl to 
Christ us the one who would rc1tllydie for 
the "sin11 of tho whole world.'' "He was 
once o1l'ered to boar Lhe sin!! of many," 
nntl He did "bear om· sins in hiH own 
body on the tree.'' ''.T eHns Christ, by the 
graee of Got!, tn~tetl tlenth for evert) 
ulan." 

Now, the sacrifice having heori made, 
the High Priest, rcpre~:~cntin~,: the ri~:~en, 
spiritual Jesus, tnkcs the shed blood into 
the Holy of Holies. You see, tho life 
otwc s:wriliced ifl not given h:wk, hnt 
kept n sacrifice, showing that Christ did 
not tnko buck hisjlesh l-ife (the sncriJlt'e) 
when he went into the Holy of Holies, 
but wont in thither with another, ll h·iglter 
life. 

While he is in the Holy of Holies pre
senting the price of the people's life, 
what is their nttitudo '! '!'hey nrc bowed 
in the dust, waiting, until the ntonement 
work being finished, the High Priest will 
come out of. the Holy of Holies, nppear 
to and bless them, then· they all urise 
rejoicing. Representing by their prostrate 
condition humnnity in death; who, when 
our High Priest comes forth to "bless 
all the titmilies of the enrth," will be 
made to arise from the tlnst and rejoice. 

C. 'l'his seem!l to represent boauti
fnlly and clearly Christ 1\H the world's sub
st-itute. Now, whnt typo shows the exemp· 
tions which the Ch·urch enjoys above the 
world r 

Lamb, willr some of the "bit.t<>r 
herbH" of :dllict ion to sharpen onr nppc
titt•. All SIH'h :11·u passed over, ·u eonntcd 
worthy." 'l'hiH type. show11 tlte spedal 
vahle of t'hrist'~ death to His hotly, tho 
"Chnn:h of the Fir.~t.!Jorn.'' 'l'hn~, "Uotl is 
tloe :-:avior of allmt•J,, rspet~ially uf those 
thnt bdit··ve. (1 Tinr. iv. 10.) 

C. Everything seem~ to be benntifnlly 
mirrored in the Lnw. But there nreeer
tai n q nesliuns pn t hy those who <lo not 
believo inJe::msnH onr t~ni.Jstitnte, which 
wonltl still beditlicult for me to answer, 
viz.: · 

First.-If Christ entered the Holy of 
Holies ns our substitute, thetr we cannot 
enter fur ourselves. 

Seeond.-If Christ's sntl'erings were 
substitut·ional, would not we (the chureh) 
nlso be n part of the B1tbst·itute, or sneri
fiue, Binco "we till up the menBure of llis 
sull'erings whieh nrc behind 'f" 

Third.-Docs not.the race get buck in 
the second Adam spiritual. life? JIO!sus 
f'rt·quently Ppeaksof himself' as the giver 
of the sp~ritnal life. 

A. I will nnswer very briefly in the 
ordt!r given. First-The sub~titionnl 
chnrncter of Christ'tt work- wns complete 
in tho giving of thejleah life; consequent
ly, no net nller that !if~ wns surrendered 
nnd a new life begun could be ns our sub
stitute. Second-The su.ff'erings of Christ 
nrP not n part of the price of our rnn
som. "We were reeonciled by tho 
decllh," not hy the sultcrings, conse<Jitcnt-
ly our lilling up dre mensnre of His suf· 
f'ering~<, hn1:1 nothing to do with the sncl'i· 
lice. It. is "the otlering of the body of 
Jcsns," "For thi!! mnn.huving made one 
sncriliee forever," (He h. x. 10-12) it need11 
no adding to on our part. See how fully 
shown in the type: The sncrifice of nt
lonmnent wa11 ull'ored by the 1 ligh priest ' 
and ropnlllentl!Hun alone. (Seolleb. v. 
1-5.) 'l'he sncritil:es being burnetl out
side the cnmp rept·esentctl disgrace. So 
Je11us rmtl'ct•etl outside Jerus1ilem nntl 
(Heb.xiii.ll.) those who won!<! he a part of 
the typical p!'iesthood must shnre 111 tho 
serviees ant! work of the tabernacle nnd 
in any dislronor:~ ns well ns honor~ nt· 
taching to it. They must ignominiously 
hnndle the ashes of tho sncriliee if they 
would be honored by being permitted to 
go to the cnntllestick, cut the holy breud 
nntl ullin· inecnHe. Bo we, if we would ho 
nntit.ypienl pt·iostM,mnst share tho shnme. ' 
-"Go without the e:unp henri!w His 
repronch." lf we would have th; hen· 
venl.v foot!, heavenly light, be permitted 
to oil'er sweet ineense (at'ecptable pray
er), nml spiritual sact·ifices (the frnit of 
our lip~. gootl work!<, &c.,) (Hob. xiii. 15.) 
"If we sull'er with Hit. shalltll!io be 
glorified together. 

Your thirtl query ' ill talk of at 
another time. Let me suggest, however, 
thnt ns Adam did not l)Of!scss n spirituul 
lifo, not even 11 germ, ntwer having been 
"begotten by the Word of Truth," he 
conltl not loose it; and if the second 
Adam restores what the first loRt this 
spiritunl lifo would be no part of' that 
work. 'l'he g'ift of God, spiritunl and 
eternal life, is. given only to bel·ievers. 
Adnm, and the mnjority of his ruce will 
be restored in tho second Adam to' per
fect physieal, mental and morn! power 
just what they lost, and from thut they 
will then have the opportunity of going 
higlwr, nntlnnt!er the guidance anti in
struction of u,e g)odfioll church. of nt· t. 

tuining spiritual life. Jesns doe~ speak· 
of himself as tho giver of spiritual lifo 
nnd so he will be, but also of the natu: 
rnl. If the spiritual lifo and tlu1tth nre 
ulways mennt, why shonl(l we not sup
pose that in " tnsti ng death for overv 
m1m" He tasted spiritual death; and i"f 
so, lost spiritnul life; a:~d if He l~st 
spiritnullife, of course he could not give 
it to others, or be thei~: leader to it. We 
must examine every text more closely 
to discern between the natural and the 
spiritual. . . . 

oil; hut uot fot· himself;" (Dan. ix. 2<i.) A. Very clenrly 110. To ue brief: All 
"'!'hat we are jnstilied (to life) by His Israel represented tho on tiro race. 'l'he 
blood," (!tom. v. !1-lS) ant! many other select tribe of Levi, which mini~<tered 
plain lltatements of the Wort!. 'l'he old to the Lortl as his speeinl portion 
:~UI'('(lllt is still wise to lend astray, and -his servants-represent::. the entire 
where he ennuot keep God's drildron in chureh of believers and servants of 
tho dark, siuco having sec11 o~m<l loved God; while the Priests, selected from the 
the light, he fain would present a false tribe of Levi, represent "the little 
light, llceing they are so enraptured with flock,"" the oven'OmcrR" "the bride" 
the true, uud, clisgwis·ing himself as an "tho Royal Pr·iesthood."' Our compnn'y 
angel of l-ight, he wonltl seck to lead oil' of priests, ns theirs, has n Head, J .. catler 
into bye-paths some of tho chnste vir- High I'riest. ' 
).!:illll who wait for the Bridegroom and 'l'he priesthood in the tabernncl~ ser
lo\ u hill appearing, nnd despoiling them vices, oJI'erings, &c., represent the chureh 
of their wotlding garment-the . white in tins age. '!'he lnrge majority of be·. 
rohe!l which Christ purchased with hill lievers, like the Levites, nre connected 
death,-cast them into outer dnrknoss with the tabernacle and Ute Lord's ser
with the world. • vices, yet occupy more the position of 

A. While nll nre justified from Adam's 
sin uncoHditionnlly, yet, where knowl
edge of right is pos~cs~:~ed, obedience ill 
expected ml fur ns they ttro nble to obey. 
l~tUlnre in this respect is the occtt.'lion fur 
their being beaten with many or fe-w 
stripes in the age to come. While the 
"little flock" who now believe into nntl 
nrc baptized into Christ, become 
members of h-is body, nrc uy their fuith 
"justified from alltkings (Hob. xiii. 39), 
and will not be beaten with stripes in 
the world to come. '!'rue, they now re
ceive "chastisement whereof all nre pur-
· takers," !Jut not as a TJenalty; only ns the 
"rodtmd stall'" of Christ, the Shepherd, 
to guide his sheep. 

'l'hus, the sins of the "Church of tho 
li'irst-born" nre pnsMed over (not imput
ed), nnd she is justified, not from death 
only, but "jram all things." 

B. I want to say to yon before leaving, 
that I nm much r·ejoiced to see cleurly us 
1 now do, why God permitted evil; that 
it wns not, that He hut! elected ninety
nine to hell to each oneehosen for glory, 
nnd the introduction of evil made necoll· 
snry as n pretext to justify their damna· 
tion. Nor, on the other hand,· was it 
becnuse Uod could not help its introtluc- · 
lion, and laeketl wisdom to foresee and 
power to avert it; but, that He arranged 
for its introduction nnd our recovery from 
it us tho embodiment of 'Vistlom, Love 

H. Bni there is a sense, is thoro not, the meninl servunt, simply carrying for
in which, by resurredion, Christ be- wnrt! the Ark, attending to the outward 
<X>m~sthc Hoa<l, Leader,Unptnin of nil on and more common-place nllitirs. '!'hey 
the spiritual plane 'f are necessary ns n part of tho working 

A. 0, yes I I think this principle is machinery, and liS assistants to the 
reeogniwd by ull who see nny of tho Priests, yet blessed much above the WO'rl1l 
"deep ihin~H of God.'' 'l'ho world, nl· in this honor. 
thon~h pnr·eh:u!Od by 1Ji!l (lcnth, get As the priests were more clonrly t·e· 
huek in Jlim 1\ll thoirSubsl'ituteonly what luted to nllll n:~socinted with tho Hi"h 
they Jm;t; eoni!OtJUently, will Mtnnd where Priest, and permitted to go into H~y 
Adam would lmvl! stood hn~ he possossed Ph\ccs, otl'or incense, et.e., so tho "little 

'l'his is bonutifully pietured in the lmo 
by the l'usscwer. 'Nherever in that night 
the lmnb wns enten nnd his bloo<l 
sprinkled, tho firMt-born wns passed over 
-spared. (Ex. 12.) So, !In ring this night
t.he GoRpel nge,-Christ, our Pn.ssover 

and Merey. . 
We will probably call again and con

tinuo onr conver~:~ation. 

(lnmb), ill !ltwrilic!Jd, ttntl we "keep tho N. D.-Cor>IOII or July 11ntl August Numben will 
fenst." ( 1 Cor .• v. 8.) W c feed on our bo sent tree to tbow lnterestctl. 
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